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THIS ADDRESS, WAS ORIVERED TO 
5,000 WALLY BYAM CARAVANERS 

CAUTION, 
CARAVANERS! 

By A. WATSON ARGUE JR . 
Pastor, First Assembly, Santa Rosa, California 

I ~ LI KE 12 ·J()-21 1:-; A I'.\R.\BL~: which I think is 
c:-.pccially fining for this congregation today, for it 

~(,CIl1S to me the ~Cll(: was something like this: 
Oad, gctting up in years, is looking out oi the window 

of hi:-. living room over a vast acreage of bountiful 
crop~. I Ie ~ays to his wiie, ., )'Ianha, it is going to 
he a H:rniic Year. \Ye\'e never had a crop like this. 
In fact, Illy biggest worry right now IS, \\'hat am I going 
to do:- Ilow am I going to contain the grain? The 
elevators will IH.:\"cr hold it. The barns will ncver contain 
the abundant harye::>\. ).[anha, let's just dream for a 
moment." 

And, paraphrasing from the words of Christ where He 
... aid, "Eat, drink. and be merry," and, "Soul, takc thine 
('''!ie.'' perhaps this man said, "1 am just going to hang 
lip the shovel and the pitchfork, park the plow, and 
turn the keys O\'cr to the younger generation. I am 
going to hook up to that \Vally Byalll caravan, just 
enjoy myself. and let the world go by." 

III thc middle of the parable Christ interrupted this 
scene with the::;e words: "ThOll fool, this night thy 
soul shall he required of thee: then whose ShOll! those 
things 1)(', which tholl hast provided?" (Luke 12 :20) . 

Jesus used yery strong language. Tn facl, lIe warned 
l1i s disciples once that anybody who used thc term fool 
to speak unkindly of his brother would be in danger of 
hell fire. 

\\"hat was so urgent in this message? \\'hat was the 
warning I Ic brought? 

The::;c five \'erses of Scripture reveal that the Illall 
spoken of had many desirable qualities. 

First, lie 1,'(lS 'il·caltlty. You know, thcre is nothing 
wrong with h<:ing wealthy. Sin comes when the almighly 
dollar takes thc place of Almighty God. Jeslls did say 
11 might he harder for a wealthy man to bc saved because 
he has more to give up. But certainly therc is nothing 
to be held against a mall who is wealthy. 

Second, ftc was industrious. I lived on the farm for 
a short while, and 1 know that land doesn't produce 
hountiful crops by itself. This man worked his way 
into this situation of barns that were fu!! and grana ri cs 
Ihat were o\'erflowing. He was industrious. He probably 
worked 12 months out of thc year. 

Third, "e 1,'(1$ intelligellt. Jesus told us he sat down 
and thought about the problem. lIe was a thinking 
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man. lie used his head and the common sense God 
had giYen him. And, this is commendable. It is important 
to be diligent. Some people think that Christianity is 
the easy way Out: we just don't ha\"(~ to do anything. 
for God is going to come and take carc of us no 
matter what. lim the Christian way, the godly way, is 
where people take some responsibility. They do every
thing they can for thelllsc!\"c;:,: and thell when they 
can do no more. they have this confidence that they 
can look to a llea\'enlr Father who cares and is un
derstanding and will hdp in time oj need. 

FOllr/h, I/us mal! · .. ·as ambitious. \\'c can't condemn 
lIim for that. He had a goal. lie was going to enlarge. 
lIe was also respectable. Xo lmsillessman could prosper 
like this and be a drunkard. a hrawler. an adulterer. 
Being prosperous. indllstrious, and slIccessful in the 
community requires a disciplined life. Yet with all thesc 
favorable things. (;0<1 called this Illan a fool. 

Just briefly 1 would suggl."st three reasom; why 1 be
lieve God called this man a fool. 

first it is very clear that this man neglected his 
soul. :t\'otice what he said . "Soul, ... tC\ke thine ease, 
eat, drink, anc! be merry."' :\'o\\" he might h;n-e said this to 

the body. for the body can enjoy these sensations and 
pleasures: but the sou! has no capacity for recei\'ing 
drink, or for clothing. shelter . and case. This is not 
in the realm of the sou\. \ \hat do we sec then? To 
Ihis Illan the body and soul werc one. lIe failed to 
distinguish between the fleshly part of the indi\'idual
the physical side-and the spiril\lal inllcr man that is so 
in1portant. 

In other words, he was a materialist. He was some
thing like the medical doctor who said he couldn't belie\'e 
man had a sou l because he had performed many an 
operation and had 11(:\'cr yet found a sou\. Some people 
\vill not believe in anything they canllot tollch and sec 
for thcIll seh·cs. 

Let me ask you. Can you dissect a rose and find its 
heauty? Can yOIl carve up a Illall and find love' Can 
you take the laugh of a child playing in the street 
and put it in a test tube, analyze it, and extract the joy? 

Too many today look at the world nnd their lives 
like this rich man. failing 10 recognize the need of 
a man's soul. You call call it communism. You can 
call it socialism. You can call it materialism. You can 
call it indifference, faithlessness; but God. as 11e looks 

upon a scene such as this, rebukes the indi\'idual and 
says, "Thou fool." 

This man \\'as dealt \\"Ith III /loch hard tenus 011::.0 
ht.:cau::.t.: ht: neglect cd his {,;O(\. Xotice his words in verses 
17 through 19. E\'erything he s,lId was with the personal 
pronoun, .. [.'. or ··my." "" alll going to do thIS, , am 
going to tear down Ill} harns a!H1 Iltlild new barns, . 
my barns, H~y crops. Illy wealth, my p(Js,..es"'\Ol\s. 111)' 

fam ily, my soul." 11e regarded c\'crything as hi::. own. 
In the Old Tcstatlll"1lI lhere was a man of God who 

was wondcrfulh hlesscd. His attitude was, oh, so dif
fen::nt. \\'e rea~l about it in Psalm 116:12, David ::.aid. 
"\\'hat shall 1 render \Into the Lord for all his benefits 
toward me;" 

~la\' [ ask yOll. Caravancrs. what about )"ou? God 
certai;}ly has heen good to yOll. lI:\\e you rt.:lIlelllbtred 
H illl? If you hayen't, how do you feci as you think 
of God and your relationship to Jlim? 1 trust that 
none of us will he so indiffere nt and so careless about 
our relationship to ou r soul and to our God. that God's 
judgmcnt should be upon us as it was upon this Illan 
about Wh0111 Jesus spoke so clearly. 

Finally, we see that this man 1Iot only neglected his 
soul and his God, but he neglected eternity .... \s we 
look at this man, we sec <In indi\'idual who is all 
wrapped lip in the few yea rs he has left to live. 111..' 
is possessed with his plans for retirement, and he is 
giving ahsolutely 110 thought and showing 110 concern 
for the countless ages of eternity. Xoticc the words. 
"Thou hast much goods laid up for man} yea rs." "i\tany 
years."' lIow many? Ten. or 20. or at the IllOSt 30? 
\\'hat is that in the light of an endlcss eternity? 

.\t night you'll sec the little IIloths fly around the 
light UTltil the)' get too close and ;lre singed and fall 
to the ground. dead. 

The mighty lion in the forest growls and roams after 
prey. Finally there is a hattIe. and he falls to the e:lrth. 
Or a hunter's gun fells that mighty king of beasts. 

:--'Ian lives for three score years and tell, and perhaps 
a little longer ; and thCll he dies. Yet the Bible declares 
death is [lot the end. but the beginning oi ~'ternity. 

_\!ld so we see the great mistake of the man who thinks 
only of ;t few short vears. \\'!H're will we all he SO 
yea"rs from today? \\'\1el"e will we be 100 years from 
today if we neglect 0\11' soul, if we ncglect our Cod. 
if we neglect to make preparation for eternity? 

There is nothing better than to serve thc Lord and 
to know Him. \\'e read 111 Pro\'er1)s 16, "\\'hoso trusteth 
in the Lord, happy is he."' Jeslls said, "[ am come 
that [menJ might have life. and that they might have it 
more ahundantly.·' 

The rich farmer neglected eternity and because of 
1t he is lost, and God cailed him a fool. There were 
many coml1H:ndable things about his life, lll;ll1y wonderful 
attributes. but he failed in the most important area, 
and today he is lost. 

T challenge you today, asa wonderful group of people, 
don't rest on yOllr Intlfels. Good works are important, 
but be sure that your hea rt knows God; that you've 
made access into the very presence of God through 
His SOil, Jesus Christ. who came and died, giving His 
life a ransom for you and for me, Jeslls lo\'es you. 
J eSlls came to sa\'c you and gi\'e you life now and 
life throughout all etern it\'. :\[ake room in vour heart 
for Him, ~ 
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Reducing Our Debt 
IT DOES SEE\! STR,\:,'(;E that our federal government shou ld continue to 

spend morc mOlley than It takes in. ",'en when the economy is prosper
ing th e way it is today. The national deht now averages some $1.800 
for each man, woman, and child in the U. S. 

The interest alone 011 the national debt is costing taxpayers billions of 
of dol lars each year, working a hardship on the present population and 
lea ving a great financial hu rden to he assumed hy future generations. 
ff the nation can discipline itself to pay the interest on the national debt, 
it would seem it cou ld pay something on the princip .. '"d too; but instead 
Congress keeps rai si ng the ceiling and the nation falls ever Illore deeply 
in debt. 

That expression, "jail in debt." is vcry descriptive. It suggests 
something like a plungc into the river from a bridge or high ladder. 
Only a moment is required to make the plunge, but considerable ti me 
is rC(luired to climb back up! 

Falling in debt takes such a few minutes-just long enough to do 
some shopping and sign a few papers. It may take many months and 
ye;lrs to c rawl back out! 

But debts don't seem to worry people , 'cry much these days. They 
live on the in sta llment plan . making purchases with time payments, 
and often plunging into new contracts before they ha\'e p;lid off the old 
ones. We Christians have a spiritual debt. \Ve owe it to God and to 
unconverted people to share the good news of salvat ion with others. 
\Vhat arc we doing to reduce that debt? 

The approach of Global Conq uest Day ( ncxt Sunday, August 2i) 
reminds us of thi s deht. It brings to mind the words of the apostle 
Paul, who wrote: " I am dehtor both to th e Greeks, and to the Bar
ba rians; hoth to the wi se, and to the unwise. So, as much as in me is, 
I am ready to preach the gospel to yOI1 that are at Rome al so" ( Romans 
I :14, IS ) , H e was debtor. he stated, both to the cult ured and the un
cultured ; both to the educated and the ignorant, lIe owed a fo reign mis
sions debt and a home mi ssions debt. The refore he was ready, he said, to 
give all he had that the gospel might he preached and that his debt 
might be paid. 

There a re some dedicated Chri st ians who ha ve plunged into debt for 
the cause of the Lord. The)' have mortgaged their personal property in 
order to donate hundreds and thousands of dollars to their church 
and missionary work. They reason that if non-Christians can ca rry :1 

mortgage for selfi sh benefits, Christ ians can do it to win souls, Jt 
is the same as making a pledge, except that it il1\'ol ves taking on n 
legal ohligation to clinch the pledge. 

It might not be wi se, in some circumsta nces. to take a slep like 
that: hut each of us must find some way to reduce his spiritua l debt. 
\Ve owe it to lost souls to mini ster to them with the same compassion 
and devotion that othe rs have shown toward li S, Thi s bu rden sends 
missionaries to Africa, Asia, and other foreign areas . Thi s sense of 
indebtedness moves home missionaries to pour Ollt their ]j\·es in 
ministry to ),Jorth American Tndians . to pr isoners, and to the deaf. This 
feeling of obligation causes men and women to turn aside from paths 
of ease and move to towns that have no full-gospel witness . 

Each of tiS owes something to his fellowmen. \Ve arc deeply in 
debt and the only way to reduce the debt is to share the gospel with 
"every creature," \Ve havc an obl igation either to be a missionary or to 
support missionaries with prayer and gifts. 

God expects evcry believer to take sOllle part in e\'angC!izing the 
world. Tf you don't know what your part is, ask Him. 

-R.C.C. 
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5TATO: .. IiNT 0,. "AITH 

WE BELIEVE the Oil,le to he the inspired 
a nd only infall ible aud aUlhOr3tat;,·c Word 01 God. 
\\.~: BEl.lEV ~: that there is one God, ete rually 
e~;slent i" Ihree persons: God Ihe Father, COIl 
'he Son, ancl C od the Holy Ghost. WE IlELlEVE 
in Ihe deity of Our Lord Jesus Christ , in !ii, 
.-irf(itl birlh . in His sin less liic, in lIis miuclu, 
in lIis ... icarious and atoni"g death, in lIis botI ily 
resurrection. in !li. alcens ion to Ihe right hand 
01 the Fa ther. and in IIi . personal future reo 
turn to this .nrlh in power an(1 glory to rule a 
thou.and years . WE. BELIEVE in the B1ess~d 
1I00)e, I'I"hi~h is t he Rapture of the Church at 
Christ'. coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
ntean, of being cleanscd (rom sin is Ihrough 
repentance nnd failh in the prccious hlood of 
Christ. WE Il ELIEVE that regener~t ion by the 
lIoly SpiTit is absolutely enend al lor ~rsonal 
salv.1lion. WE BELIEVE that the redcmptive 
work of Christ on the cro .. prO"ide. healing 
01 the huntan body in ans .... e r to helieving pu ye r . 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit , aocoroing to Acts 2:4, i. Ri"en to he. 
lic"cn, who ask for it. WE BELIEVE in Ihe 
sanctilying po .... er of the Holy Sphit by whose 
indwelling the Christian is cnabled to li"e ~ holy 
li fe. WE BE.LIEVE in the resurrection 01 I>oth the 
laved, nnd the tost, the one to e,'erlasting liI~ 
and the othe r to e"erla sting damnation. 
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THE ACCEI'4T USUALLY IS PLACED 01'4 THE MEAI'4II'4G OF THE 10 TOES OF THE GREAT IMAGE . 
PERHAPS THE EMPHASIS SHOULD BE PUT ON THE COMPOSITION OF THE FEET . 

"'1 11 AI'\ HAn: BEE:.; FASCI:';ATED by the great image 
L\ll which :\ebuchadnezzar saw in a dream ( Daniel 

2). The purpo:,<c of lhe dream. Daniel said. was to 
show "what should come to pass hereafter." 

Daniel explained the meamng of the four metals which 
made up the image. hut the meaning of the clay he 
did not give. Each empirt, callie into being. and passed 
off the sccne of time. just as he predicted. The metals. 
I believe, indicated the type of economy predominating 
at the time. 

Some think the clay rnixed with the iron in the feet 
indicates a mixture of democracy and totalitarianism. 
The iron-clay mixture, however . was in both feet. As 
we study the analogy of the metals we see they lIlay 
si!?nify not only kingdoll1s or idealogies but also CCOIIO
Imes. 

The first metal was GOLD. Daniel said that ?\ ebu
chadnezzar was the head of gOld. How truly this de
picted the golden age of :':chuchadnezzar's reign. He 
had gathered lip all the gold of Solomon and Israel, 
besides that of the other kingdoms he conquered. ]n
deed , it would take a gold econollly to finance the mag
nificent palaces, the hanging gardens, and the skyscraper 
walls that surrounded Bahylon to a height of 350 feet. 
The golden artifacts of the age show this metal was 
plentiful at that time. \Yhen ;'1 goycrnment is prosperous, 
its rule is benign. So was Xcbuchadnezzar's rule. Gold 
truly signified his rule and age. 

The breast and arllls of the image, signifying I>.ledo
Persia, were made of SILVER. Tn the time when the 
f\Jedes and Persians ruled, gold was not so plentiful. 
Their age was one of silver, as their jewels and arti
facts bear out. Their rule and prosperity was inferior 
to the preceding e1llpire. 

T he belly and thighs, depicting the Grecian Empire, 
were made of BRASS. The Greeks were indeed the next 
to follow in world rule. \Vho can deny that the main 
metal the Greeks worked with was bronze? The famous 
Co rinthian bronze doors and the bronze busts of their 
deities are still in existence today showing their age 
had a "bronze" economy. 

The legs of the image. denoting the Roman Empire. 
were fRO!\'. The Romans followed in the wake of the 
Greeks. The" were not interested in the arts and culture 
so much ,,~ in armaments, so iron well depicts the 
economy of their age. It also depicts their he~l.\'y, iron
fisted method of rUling. L'lter their empire split into 
eastern and western divisiolls. The rivalry between East 
and West is still with us. 

\,Ve see. then, that the nature of these kingdoms and 
their economies are clearly depicted by the metals 
signi fi ed . Let us ask. What is the main metal that 
depicts ou r modern age? The immediate answer is iron 
and steel. Our economy rolls on steel rails drawn by 
great "iron horses." \Ve have more iron and steel in 
our economy than all the fest of history put together. 
Even ou r private vehicles are made of this metal. The 
laws are iron. Crime is punished by metal handcuffs 
and iron bars. The very natllTe of the mature or iron 
nations is sleel-a cOlllmodity that can be bolted or 
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welded together. This has been exemplified by their 
holding together through twO great world wars. Only 
in these major nations is there this ability to hold 
together in large armies and in \:irge corporations without 
falling apart. 

Daniel speaks of the irOll breaking in pieces and 
brui sing (\'erse 40). That was so in the days of the 
Romans, and is still so today. \\'ho can forget thc 
heavy, iron-fisted policies of the colonial powers in 
~tlhjugating backward nations? Dark chapters were writ
ten into hiHory hy the terror of some of the iron nations! 
And what aoout the breaking in pieces on the modern 
hattlefields and 011 our highways? 

lia"ing identified the iron nations. let us ask, Who 
arc the clay nations? FOllowing the analogy of the fOIlT 
metals we see that economies arc invoh'ed. Our next 
question is, What is the highest point of civilization or 
econOIll\' the merging nations reached brfor'r the advent 
of the iron nations? The ready answer is a clay pOt. a 
mud hut. 

The feet of the great image were made of iron and 
clay, "The feet and to<'s, part of pOller's clay, and 
part of iron." showed that "the kingdom shall be di
"ided" (verse 41). Let us analyze the CLAY. Articles 
of this material are made into IllOst useful and beautifu l 
things. So long as the vessel is small, it is fairly st rong. 

For instance, an ordi nary teacup can be stood upon 
without breaking. But let two cups bang together and 
see what happens! \Ve <Ire constantly hearing through 
news media of the leaders of these emerging nat ions 
clashing with each other . One cracks up; the other 
aile is damaged in the process, and soon it too breaks 
in pieces. Their nature is brittle. not malleable. They lack 
that power of cohesion, except, perhaps, in the wet 
stage. when molded by a strong hand. 

L'lrge vessels. sllch as cooking and water pots, have 
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to be handled with tl1(' greateM care. The larger the 
country, the greater thi!; inahil ity to hold together. One 
secs largt: <.'mpirt'-sizc cou ntries with millions of people 
and hundreds of diffl'rent bnguages falling apart, even 
thollg:h "lIrTOllndcd hy t 'nilt·d :\ations iron bands. Behind 
the sce lles thc iron nalions arc holstering them up with 
tcchnician" and financt·s, .h Daniel wel1 said. "There 
shall Ix: III it [tht., kingdom symholized by the feet] 
of Ihe strt'ng'th of the iTOn ... the kingdom shall be 
p<'lrtly !:>trong, ~lId I)''lrlly hroken" (\'erses 41,42). 

J)aniel went 0 11. ill n:rsc 4,)' "And whereas thou 
sawt:st iron mixed with Illiry clay, they shall mingle 
themselves [integrate I with the seed of men: but they 
shall not cle:l.ve one to another. e\'cll as iron is not 
mixed with clay." I low clearly is this mi ngling and 
yet sep<'lrating goilll{ Oil today! Although molded to
gethe r at tht l ' nit t d :-"';lIion5 level. aile or another of the 
Illature nations (both in tht cast foot and west foot) 
beg-ins to rtnnhle, and as the pressures from within as 
well as without 1l1011llt tip. it Marts lO crumble. The 
turmoil is sO gore:l.t, at li mes, that it looks as if it 
would start a third world war. hringing everything down 
with it. 

The Word of Cod tell s liS plainly . again and again , 
that the whole world system of government s is going to 
he smitten and fall. Before our very eyes at l1I11eS 
it looks as though all will come crashing down with 
its weight of si n and confusion. No wonder. for in 
both the iron and the day nations in I)(Hh feet the 
corrupt ion is 11101111ting ever higher. Because of this, 
we as Chr isti:l.1l h{,l ic\'ers must realize that though we 
arc in the world, we :l.re not of it! Our etern:l.l citizen
ship is from aho\'c, not from heneath. In Philippians 
3 :20, in Ihe original Greek, the word cOllversatioll is 
cOIIIIJ/OlI'u.'rollh. Let li S read it that way: "For our 
comlllonwealth is in heaven: from whence also we look 
for the Saviour, the Lo rd jeslls Christ." 

Looking at tilt 11Ietals in the light of their economies, 
we sec all four mctals arc wi th us today. There arc 
some national economics Ihat arc rich and golden. Other 
nations are nOt so dch , and may he cl:l.ssified as silver, 
Othe rs less well off Illay ht classified :l.S eit her brass 
or iron ctonomics. But a stOlle was cut out of the 
mountains \\'ithoul hands. and it smote the feet. :l.1H1 
the entire image W:l.S smashed. In verse 35, D:l.niel tells 
us, "T hen was the iron. the clay, the brass. the silver, 
and the gold, hroken to pieces together, and becmne 
like Ihe chaH of the summer threshingfloors; and the 
wind carried them away, that no place was found for 
them: and the Slone that slllote the image became :l. 
great mounta in. and filled the whole earth." T hat is 
Christ and 11is Kingdom. 

Yes, all thesc nations, the mature and the immature, 
the g reat :l.nd the small, thc rich and the poor, emerging 
or establ ished :l.!l will come crashi ng down! T he iron 
:1I1d clay not clcaving together today shows us plai nly 
that the t ime i~ rapidly d rawing ncar! 

l n the words of the apostle Peter : "\Vherefore, be
loved, seeing tha t ye look for such things. be di ligent 
that ye may be foulld of him in peace, without spot, 
and blamele~s" (2 Pe ter 3 :14). Also as jesus said: 
" \Vatch ye therefore, and pray al ways, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all these things that 
sh:l.ll COllle to pass. and to stand before the Son of 
~1a n " (Luke 21 :36). ...,:; 

6 

I) En':.,"TL Y Til" PRESS c:l.rried a stO ry on the 
l (it-:-.ccralion of jewish holy siles in P:l.lestine. It 

!ttated that when braeli troops captured Ilebron they 
found the jewbh cemeterv had heen turned into a 
\"cgl'tah1c gantt'n. T here \\·;s a SlOne wall in the town 
made of the Jew ish tombstones and they found vestiges 
of human hone:-. mixed into the cement of the wall. 
Allthoriti(,!t quickly fenced off the cemetery a rea and 
reburied the remains. 

I was reminded of :l. recent \'ISIl we made to jeru
~alc111 prio r to hostilities. \\'e went to :"d ou l1t Hertz!, 
where the body of Theodore llertzl. fouuder of Zionis111, 
is buried. T here is located he rc a :.rusell111 of Remem
brances. and we noticed that on thc doors there were 
largt objec ts made of ce111cnt. \Ve asked our guide 
ahOll1 these. I Ie rcpl ied: "These represent boncs of the 
body that arc enlarged and fashioned of ceme nt. Israel 
i5 declaring that the dry bones of Ezekiel arc living." 

You will rec:l.11 the words of the prophecy. "T he 
hand of the Lord was upon me, and carried me out 
in the spirit of the Lord, and set me down in the 
midst of the valley which was full of bones .... Then 
he said Ullto me, 5011 of milll these hones are the 
whole house of Israel : behold. they say, Our bones 
are dried. and our hope is lost: we arc cut off for 
our parts. 

';Thcrefore prophesy and say unto them. Th us saith 
the Lord God: Behold. 0 my people, I will open your 
g-ra\"es, and cause you to cOllle up out of your graves , 
and hring you into the land of Israel. And ye shall 
kllow Ihat J am the Lord. whe n [ have opened your 
gra\'es, 0 my people. and brough t yOll up Oll t of your 
gra\·es, and shall pllt my spirit in you, and ye shall 
live, and J shall place you in your own lanel" ( Ezek iel 
37:1.1 1-14 ) . 

This is a remarbhle prophecy concern ing the return 
of Israel to thei r own land after nea rly 1900 years 
of ahscnce. The dry bones of the vision have come 
together. As was slated hy lzhak Hen /,:\·i , the second 
preside nt of Israel: "\\'e are witnesses today of the 
wondrous prOCeSs. the joining of the trihes of I srae[, 
hone to bone. flesh to flesh, into one people. An ancient 
people condemned to exi le and dispersion has sprung to 
life again ." 

Ezekiel had his ,·isiol1 of the \'alley fu ll of dry bones 
over 2500 years ago. Jt does IlOt refe r to the return 
of Israel fr0111 Bahylonian captivity. for they were again 
uprooted and scattered to all parts of the world fol ~ 
lowing this return. It refers rather to a permanent return, 
as descrihed also by the prophet Amos: "T will bring 
again the captivity of my people Israel, and they shall huild 
the waste cities, and inhabit them : and they shall plant 
vineya rd s. and drink the wine thereof : they shaH also 
m:l.ke g:l.rdens, and eat the fruit of them. And I will 
plant them upon their land, and they sh:l.1l no more 
be pulled up out of their land wh ich I have given them, 
sai th the Lord thy God" (A mos 9:1 4, 15) . 

Again we read in Isa iah : "And it shaH come to pass 
in that day, that the Lord shall set his hand again 
Ihc second time to recover the rCl/wa nt of his people, 
which shall be left, from Assy ria, and from Egypt . 
and from the islands of the sea" ( Isaiah 11 :11) . The 
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Dry 
Come to 

ael 
By LOUIS H. HAUFF • POSfor, First Assembly, So" Bernardino, Californ ia 

remllant arc (host' who Ii\'(: at the latter end of the 
nation's h istory. 

Some have made the mistake of trying to link the 
Anglo-Saxon people with Israel. The Scriptures clearly 
show that Ihis alttlllpt lIa s('<1 on the British brad tlH:ory 
is wrong, for I Jasea J:1. ~ declares: "The children of 
Israel shall abide man)' days without a king, and without 
a prince, and without a sacrifice.. Afterward shall 
the children of Israel retul'll, and seek the Lord their 
God. and Da\id their king: and shall fear tIlt' Lord 
and his goodness in the latter days:' The Anglo-Saxon 
people have their kings and princes so the) cannot he 
identified as Israel. 

Also in i\umhcrs 2J:9 we read, "Lo. the people shall 
dwell alone, and shall not he reckoned alllong the na
tions." T his has hccll the life oi the Jews. not the 
life of thc ,\ Ilglo-~axolls. 

Today we sec llihlical prophecies fulfilled. Israel's 
flag ( the Star of 1),1\'i<l) floats over the ancient dty 
of Jerusalem for the first time since the Romans leveled 
it in 70 A.D. Throngs of Jews again visit the Wailing 
\Vall to offer their praye rs and to weep before God . They 
are deeply moved. The e\'ellts of recent weeks have 
had a spiritual impact Oil thcm. \\'e are nearing the lime 
fo retold by the apostle Paul whcn he wrote, ';Blindness 
in part is happened to Israel, unt il the fulness of the 
Ge ntiles he come in. And so all Israel shall he saved: 
as it is wriltell, There shall come out of Zion the 
Delive rer. and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacoh" 
( Romans 11 :25. 26). 

Is the hour at hand when Israel shall rebuild the 
Temple and restore the Le\'iticaI worship as of old? 
Some time ago a rabbi in Florida ga\'e an address on the 
Temple and he said: "The timc has come when the 
Temple should be reslOred in fulfillmem of the promise 
Jews ha\'e made in their prayers for centuries, 'Bring 
us back to our land and we will rebuild Thy house.''' 
lIe declared that as Israel is returning to their land, 
they a re obli gated to rehu ild the Tcmple. He said funds 
should bc collected for this purpose. He was careful 
to point out that the T emple need not be rebuilt 011 its 
original site, as anywhere ill Jerusalem could sen'e 
the same purpose. 

Ezekiel 3i speaks of two 1110\'eS of God 's Spirit on 

(For morc on this subject, read the book Israel ill Bible 
Prophecy, by Louis H. Hauff. Price $1.00. Order from: Gospel 
Publishing House, 1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 
65802. Mention both the title and catalog number 2 EV 532 when 
ordering. This and other books on the fulfillment of Bible 
prophecies were advertised in TII~ PE!"TECOSTAL EVA;O:G~L, July 
30, 1967, page 24.) 
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brae!. First tht'n' is tbt' COllllrlg: together of hone,.;, SIIICW S, 
flt-sh, and skill \\"ith a noisc and a :::;haking. This is 
tilt' national rC\'l\'al which \H' set' today, hut it says . 
"thl'r~' \\";1.,> 110 hreath in tht'm" (n'rst' .~ ). Following 
Ihis, then' is a spirilttal revI\·,,1 wht'n (;od puts llis 
lin'ath m thclll. "I shali pllt my spirit in you, and )"e 
shall lin'" (n-rsl' 14). 

SUH'lv 11w n'lurn of the Lord is m';\r al hand and 
( .od is· ahout lu hn'atlw If is Spirit into H is al1cil"nt 
peoplt'. TIlt"y shall 1101 ilt, trodden down forl'Vt'r. T ht'n' 
art' nl1l11erUlIS Bihlical references \() the treading d OWTl 

of brad, tht, land. and Ihe holy :-.anctuary by ht'r 
t'llemi('s (see Isaiah 2~:lg: Ezekiel 26:11: Danid 8.13. 
Luk~' 21 :24: I\cH'lation 11 :2 1. JeslIs :->"'1i(\. "Jerusalem 
shall he troddcll dO\\"El uf Ihe Gt'ntiie.<;, ulltil the times 
of thl" Gt'l1ti!t-s he illifilled," Different inlerpretations 
nre- g:i\·en to this passnge. Bihle !'(:holars are not agreed 
as to w\wth('r the referellce here is to the- city speCi fically, 
Ihe nation of Israel. or the Jcwish people. \\'hichever 
way it is imerprete-d. tht, fulfilhnent is evident. The 
timl's of till' Gentiles are drawing to an end. The dry 
hom's an' coming to life. Christ's return must he \ery 
nenr. ~ 

From 0 hundred notions oround the world Jew. have re_ 
turned to hroel to he lp rebuild thei, oncient homelond . 

, \ I 
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rlll1E "1-RICAI' CITY of Cape Pal-
ma!) would make an ideal set

tlllg for any \amlscapc artist. Its natu
ral harhur. magnificent hcaches dOlled 
with colorful fis\Wrtllt:ll, and its paste] 
huildings make the coastal city a place 
of ullusual heauty. The second largest 
city 111 Liiwria, Cape Palmas is the 
hOllle of Pn'sidtlll William \'. S. Tub
man. a good fricnd of \sscmblies of 
God IllISSlons. 

It is in the Cape Palmas area that 
tht: -\sscmhlics of (~od is strongest 
in l.il)('r;;I. Almost anywhere you go 
yOl1 find ... h;,cmhlit;s of God congre
gations. 1'h(' work is indigenous, and 
the nalional pastors arc doing a job 
of which all of tiS call be proud. 

Paul Da\·is, OUf missionary in that 
arca, !JlVltcd Wi to include his city 
III Otlf \V('SI Afncan itinerary, so we 
spellt the lIlomh of April conducting 
a GOOD l\E\\'S CRCSJ\Dt-: there. 

As prep • .'uations were made, we dis· 
covered with joy that God had given 
ti!; the good Will of the people. The 
county superintendent gave us the 
choice:.! property available for ou r 
crusade all the high !;Chool grounds. 
T he power company hooked up special 
lighting and pro\'ided the power with· 
Ollt charge! Police Chief Diggs pro· 
vidcd specinl protection throughout the 
crusade. 

Our associate evangelist. Herris 
Heidenreich. has become a real pro· 
fessional at selling up and promoting 
these GOOI) NEWS CRl.'SAOES. He gets 
the plntform built, organizes the 
ushers and personal workers, erects 
the new sound system provided us by 
Speed~the·Li ght. and supervises the 
advertising campaign. lie printed up 
25.000 tracts that were paid for by 
the BGi\IC fund. Street banners were 
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8y PAUL OLSOI'I 
Good New. hongelilt 

THE CAPE PALMAS 
GOOD NEWS CRUSADE 

OVER 
C 

32,000 AFRICANS ATTEND THE OPEN-AIR 
GN IN LIBERIA, WEST AFRICA 

hung. and poste rs were mounted aU 
over the city and throughout the near~ 
by villages. 

Saturday, April 1. was literature 
impact dny. Early in the morning Paul 
Dasis and Herris Heidenreich loaded 
our Speed·the-Light plane with thou~ 
sands of pieces of literature and flew 
over the neighboring villages at low 
altitude. dropping these invitat ion 
tracts. 

In one village one of our pastors 
happened to be in the market preach~ 
ing when our plane flew over. He 
had just finished telling the people 
about the coming crusade in Cape 
Palmas when suddenly tracts by the 
thousands came falling down from 
the sky. You can imagine hundreds 
of people running wildly to pick up 
the tracts. 

~OTlna Johanson, "The Bible 
Lady." as she is affectionately known 
in Liberia. Audrey Dav is, and ~lrs . 

Olson stood on a street corner giving 
out literature and telling the people 
about the forthcoming cru sade. As 
BG~[C literature feU from the sky. 
literal1y thousands of people ran down 
the street s trying desperately to catch 
one of our tracts. 

While this was happening, Greg 
Davis, 1 2~)'ear~0Id son of Mission· 
a ri es Paul and Audrey Davis, was 
walking through the mnrket an nOllllC· 
ing the crusade with a portable pub~ 
lie address system. I am so proud 
of our missiona ry children as they 
share with their parents the burden 
of proclaiming Christ. 

From the first service God moved 
in a mighty way. It is quit e reason· 
able to say that the whole city turned 
out. On several occasions, at the close 
of the service the enti re crowd would 
leave the grounds singing, " Hallellljah , 
I'm Walking with the Killg." You 
could hear them singing for many 
blocks away. The houses of the city 
had been dark during the meeting 
because everyone was at the crusade. 
As the people returned home, you 
could watch the lights of the city 
slowly coming back on. 

A total of 32,900 people attended 
the Cape P almas crusade, and 3,890 
came forward in response to the call 
for sinners. 

As soon as the cru sade was over, 
we launched into the crucial fol1ow~ 
up phase of our evangelistic program. 
\~re conducted a converts rally on 
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'\Ionday night at the high school 
grounds, at which we ga\'c out spccial 
literature and invited the Ilew can· 
verts to follow us to the Assemblies 
of God church. where we would 
preach cach night on the baptism in 
the Uoly Spirit. I don't think our little 
church has ever been packed so tightly. 

fn conjullction with these serv ices 
we conducted morning seminars on 
the ministry of the Holy Spirit. Se,,· 
eral ministers from other churches 
auended this seminar. As a result of 
the teaching and preaching mally 
scores of new converts received the 
haptism in the Holy Spirit. 

Before leaving Cape Palmas, Herris 
Heidenreich and Paul Davis organized 
a water haptismal service at the sea· 
side. 011 a Sunday afternoon Mis· 
sionaries Paul Davis, Norm Back· 
man, and Ralph Hollandsworth along 
with I ferris Heidenreich baptized 
lIea rly 100 bel ievers in water. Many 
people in Cape Palmas had never seen 
a water baptismal service before, and 
it was truly an impressive testimony 
'0 them all. 

Missionary Paul Davis reports that 
following the crusade the church in 
C<'lpe Palmas has new life and is now 
fi lled each Sunday. Many of the neigh. 
boring village pastors also report that 
their churches have received new 
membe rs, many from their churches 
have received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, and their churches have re
ceived much blessing from the cru· 
sade. 

Recently the Liberian government 
has opened new roads into two fi sh· 
ing villages that were previously in· 
:Iccessible. Seizing this new oppor· 
tunity, Paul Davis began taking teams 
of young people from his church into 
Rocktown and Fishtown villages to 
preach the gospel. It was thc privilege 
of the Olson party to minister in 
both of these villages . I t is di fficult 
to explain the feeling as you preach 
to people who have never before 
heard the true gospel of Christ. Each 
vill:\ge chief promised to build an As· 
semblies of God church in his village. 

J n closing, I feel compelled to say 
this about our missionaries in Liberia. 
This evangel ist has learned to appre· 
ciate the tremendous job that the mis· 
siona ries here are doing. Whether 
'heir min istry is teaching school, ad
min iste ring medicine 111 the clin i .. 
keeping a road open to a remote "ii· 
lage, or preaching the gospel, 1 salute 
the 'missionaries of Liberia. Each one 
is doing a vital job and doing it well. 
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ABOVE : Tea n of ge nu ine repe ntance a,C! shed as sinnen cry to God for forgi ... eneu. 
Paul Olson leods the see kers in proyer. 

BELOW : Norma J ohonso n ma kes literature ovoilob'e to the ne .... con ... erts. The hundreds 
of Bibles sold during the crusade ind icate the great spiritual o .... okening the meetings 
brought to the Cope Palma. area . 

No'ionol poston join Paul Ohon in pro~jng for the man y sick .... ho come for dcli ... eron ce. 



r , -' IIE .\SSE\IBI.]E~ OF COD wa,; 
horn from hlazing Pentecostal 

hearts in 191·L and c\<lngelis1l1 has 
h('el1 the tht'lllc of the lIlovenl<'U{ evcr 
since. \\'hcrc\'l~r it:. pa.;,tors, c\"ange
II:;{;" or missionaries afC found, (:van
gelism iii th<.' ccnll.or of their Chris
tian sen'icc. Crusade c\'angdi!>m--onc 
of man)' U10dcs m"pired h)' the Iioly 
Spirit- i;; of len employed with great 
snccess hOlh at hOI11(, and abroad. 

Because the failure of many Chris
tian endca\'ors oftcn begins hy the 
c1oudlllg" of di\'in(' purpo:sc, the mis
sionaries of the Repuhlic of Somh 
Africa, LtsOlho, and i\lalawi have 
kept in sharp foclls the prime purpose 
of winning lost sonls to Jeslls Christ 
through crusade c\·angclislll. 

When JeslLs emphasized goillg, 
prcacltillY. and /l'(Jc"iJlg in the Great 
Commission, I le knew that the mes
sage would remain ullchanging but the 
llIodes cmployed would change with 
the genera tions. He gave responsibility 
to His Spirit-guided Church to make 
<k-cisions regarding thcse changes, The 
variety of methods inspired by the 
Holy Spirit is seen in the chariot 
pulpit of Philip. the amphitheater of 
Ma rs' II ill, the open fields and civic 
halls o f ~doody and W igglesworth. 
and the gospel tents and crusades of 
today. 

Captious critics feebly derogate this 
moder n mode of crusadc c\'angelism. 
We acknowledge that much blUes on 
under the gu ise of the gospel, and 
that many shenanigans are seen in 
tent campaigns (not synonymous with 
tent eva ngelism) which are a re
proach to God. We strongly em-
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phasize that such is not the criterion 
of tht: P('!1tecostal I'c""'al which to
day is ~\\'('epil1g" thc world. \\'e ,\s
s('lllblies of God Illissionarit:s arc ,'cry 
mcticulous in guarding our hcriw.ge. 

Thc cardinal principle of our cru
s~Hlcs in nll that we .'lay and clo is to 
uplift and honor the mille of Jesus 
Christ. \\'e do not hesitate to fulfill 
our responsibilities to this generation 
in all that i" invoh'cd in the go of 
the Cre.1t COnlmis!,iOIl and will make 

full usc of crU$ade cYangclism. 
In the imsll7'l'ld, the citics, and 

the \'ilb.ges God has used crusade 
{'vangel ism in a migh ty way. Some
timcs lack of local facilitics prevents 
a community-wide evangelistic effort, 
hilt all a ,',leant lot we can pilCh a 
gospel tent and gi"e a grcat wi tnes$ 
for JCSllS Christ. 

At othel· times. district ministers 
may fccl thc burdcn to open a new 
work in somc area . \\'c pitch the 
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tent. begin a cru~ade, preach the gos 
pcl in power, and a church is born. 
\ '\'c vigo rously pursue this mode of 
presenting the gospel for it is a pro\'cn 
instrumcnt which accomplishes our 
purpose. 

\Ve would be pleased to ha\·c the 
honest critics o£ crusade e\·angelism 
visit our mission fields. They could 
share the united, intercessory prayers 
of national pastors, church members, 
and missionaries months prior to the 
evangelistic meeting. They tould sit 
with the ministers as they plan the 
blan ket coycrage of the \·i llage or lo
cation with gospel tracts, other litera
tl1re, and announcements of the 
coming meeting. The day the tent is 
erected they could see the interest and 
enthusiasm of the community that g ive 
ev idence of the success of our efforts 
with literature. 

The pattern of the serv ices under 
the " big top·' will not vary llluch 
from nighHo-night. \ Ve have one 
main purpose- to win souls to Ch rist. 
As the people begin to fill the tent, 
a great volume of gospel hymns and 
choruses fi lls the air. God!y believers 
give their test imonies with sincerity 
an d enthusiasm. So thrilled are they 
to witness for Ch rist that it is difficult 
for them to stop so othe rs may te!>tifr. 

As a national pastor or missionary 
preaches ill the power and fervor of 
the Holy Spiri t , the same glory that 
filled the Old Testament tabernacle 
floods this humble gospel tent. The 
saIlle God who \vitn cssed then now 
confirms H is word " with signs fo l
lowing ." There is an obvious abSCllce 
of gin1!ll1Cks and spectacu lar, carnal 
exh ibitions. 

The altar se rvcie. a distinctive mark 
of ottr crusades. is always en thusiastic 
hut orderly . There may be occasional 
disturbances . but these arc brought 
under colltrol \\"ith lillIe difficuJiy. 
\ Ve rejoice to witlless the fu lfi llment 
of evangelistic preaching. the wtnnlllg 
of precious sou ls to Christ. 

Among the new converts lllay be 
hood lums, a tribal chief and his wife, 
a schoolteacher, a herdsman. or just 
coml1lon people. Hearing their public 
testimonies of sah'a tion and seeing 
their transfo rmed li\·es tell us that 
crusade e\'a ngeli s1ll is mandatory_ 

The smiles on their faces and the 
gleam in their eyes indicate the truth 
of the gospel has struck home. \Ve 
are anxious for these converts to un 
derstand the miracle that has taken 
place within them. \,Ve want them to 
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sec the gloriolls possibilities that are 
theirs through li\'ing a Spirit-filled 
life. The grounding and establish ing 
of new con\'erts in the Word of God 
<Ind Christian li\'ing begin!> immediate
ly. These instruction classes a rc well 
attended. 

Crusade evangelism is of no lasting 
value unless someth ing defi ni te is done 
to sustain and consolidate the gains 
made during t h~ re\,i\·al campaigns. 
This \·cry trut h has brought into being 
an integral phase of our cru!k1.de evan
gelism- a fo1!ow-up program. 

Prior to the crusade. p1:I.1lS arc made 
with the local pastors and churches 
for launching a well-studied follo\\"
up schedule. lmmed iately after the 
crusade. this phase of e\'angelism is 
put into action. New con\'erts arc 
\-i!iitcd to encouragc and strengthen 
them in their newfound faith. Seekers 
who did not recei\'e the witness of 
salvation are \'isited regularly until a 
defi nite decision is made. It is work , 
hard work, but we are winning souls, 
huilding churches, and giving witness 
of Jesus Christ. 

IVhat docs the futu/"(, huld for tellt 
or cI"Ilsade C'"Jallge/ism! 

~lillions and million!> of people arc 
sti ll tlllconyc rtecl, and many have never 
heard the gospel. Superstition and 
demon worship plague both cities and 
\'illages. Diseases blind and cripple 
the young ami old_ We belie\·e crusade 
e\'angelistll to be a n instrulllent to 
bring Jesus Christ. the great Physi 
cian . to the multitudes. 

\Ve are encouraged because many 
T1:ltio ns and tribes now ha\-e strong. 
thriving chnrche!> with Spiri t-filled 
members as monuments to the true 
\'alue of cru sade evangelism. 

Our earnest prayer is that the Lord 
will send fo rth laborers 111tO Hi s har
\·est and that the Church at home will 
continue to provide tent!>. trucks. pub
lic address systems, liter:lturc, a nd 
finances for crusade evangeli sm till 
J esus comes. # 
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GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 

_ \ RECE!\"T \·ISITOR to my off ice. a 
Christian layman and deacon of a 
ioreign miSSion field church. said . 
"We are 2'::' years bchind America. 
Brother llogan. This is had in the 
sense that our economic de\·c}opmcnt. 
education . housing, indeed 0\11' whole 
po~t\1re as a modern nation lag be
hind." 

110\\'e\·er. with a n apologetic nOte 
in his \oice. he furt her sa id. "It is 
good in the sense that the materialism. 
secula ri sm, and religious indifference 
\\"hich characterize the r\ll1crican scene 
tod,1\' haye not caugh t lip with us. 
The;-e is not so t1\lIch competition for 
the time a nd interest of the l)()pula
lion. The gospel message still attracts 
a wide listeni ng audience when si n
ce rely presen ted." 

It is for these reasons that our 
O\'erse<ls outreach has some charac
teristics of the American scene of a 
gcneration past. I n lIlany areas of the 
world we still find mass Cl'u sades 
1110St effecti\'e. fl y taking ad\·antage 
of the latent hunger and interest that 
exists in II1l1ch of the missio n field, 
;1,nd conpling this wi th the tools of 
modernity which C0111C fr0111 our ad
vanced scientific society. we have a 
successfu l formula for evangeli sm that 
seems to take ad vantage of the best 
of two eras. 

Thi!> is the reaSon why We are 
sh ift ing Olll" interests to GOOD I\EW S 

CRU;ADES. \Ve now know that with 
the right ma ll and the right tools . we 
can reap an amazingly quick han·est 
m almost any foreign city where 
seculari sm has not bla nketed the in
terests o f the people with spiritual 
death. 

In our reponing, we pl edge to be 
absolutely truthful. \ Ve are 1101 in
terested in inflated attendance or con
version figures. I helieve there are 
enol1gh great OPI)()rtunities abroad 
whe re there is every indication of a 
rich h<trvest that we can well channel 
our forces to reap for ihe ;\faster. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

IS PRESENT WORLD 

Assemblies Publications Receive EPA Awards 

Severa l Assemblies of God publications were honored 
recently at the Evnngriical Press Association's 19th an
nual conventioll in Chicago. 

The PI'I~I('(o.rf(1{ T:1.'(III{Jrl's news pngcs, "This Present 
\Vorld," 1"l'ccivcd first-plan' award out of 56 entries in the 
"s!,lIldillg fC:llI1TC" category. 

Tlw F.11(Hlq('! was also rated third among 16 cntr;c<; in 
the COlli est for the hest denominational m:tgazine. First 
:lnd s{'('ond place winners were The HGltIIl'r. Christian 
Reforllled Chllrch. and The Church Herald. Reformed 
Church in America. 

The "Gus Gorilla" cover designed hy John Owen won 
for Campl/.f Ambassador the third-place award among 
17 entries in the Iwo<o\or cover contest. First and 
second-place awards went to F.t('rllity and Psycho[o!!.\' for 
Lrlli"g. 

Tllis OtIV . Jlublished at St. Louis h" the Lutheran 
Church·· -Missouri Synod. received the "Periodical of the 
Ycar" award for all-around eaitoria l excellence. There 
arc 170 member periodicals in EPA. 

George E. Failing, editor of WCSll')'G11 Methodist, re
tired from th(' EPA presidency after serving two years 
in that office. The Hew officers arc: Paul Fromer. editor 
of !lis magnzinc, president; Sherwood Win, editor of 
/Jccisio}J , vicc-prcs idcnt; Eleanor Burr, 11lall:1ging editor 
of Missio"ory Sioudon/, secret:1!)'; and H nrris J:1nsen, 
edi tor of the Sunda·1,I School Cozfllsclor. treasurer. Direc
tors arc Charles Va;l Ness, ed itorial director of David C. 
Cook Publishing Co., and James c. Lont, editor of the 
VOl/I/g Calvi"ist. 

The Executive Secretary of EPA is Norman E. Rohrer. 
Box 277, La Canada, Calif. 91011 . 

New mcmbers of th e boord of the hange lic.ol P,cu Auociotion 
o,e, left to right, first row: Paul Frame" Eleanor Burr, Sherwood 
Wirt, and Norman Rahrer; Hcond row : Harri. Janlen, Charles 
Van Nen, and Jamel C, Lont. 

40 Million Expected to Read Bible Together 
~Iore than 40 million peop1e ;111 over the world are 

t'xpected to panicipate in a new program of daily Bible 
readings comhining the American 13ihle Society's \\'orld
wide Bihle Reading and Xational Bible Week. 

Xational Bible \\"eek, sponsored hy the Laymen's 
Xational COll1mittce. formerly was a separate interfaith 
ohsn\"anc('. I.ike the Worldwide Bihle Reading program, 
it hegan during World War II . 13y making the two 
programs concurrent it is hoped a greatcr number of 
people \\· ill become i'l\"oh·ed. 

:-;rational Bible \\-eek will he Octoher 15-22. Worldwide 
Bibk }{eading will hegin Octohcr 15 and continue through 
Thanksgi\·ing for a total of 40 days. 

" New Morolity" Coiled Pogan 
The "new morality" was described by A. V. \"'ash

burn of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board as 
nothing morc than a return to pagan philosophy. 

\Vashhurn, secretary of the Sunday School dep .. 'lrtmelll 
at the board's office in Nashville, Tennessee. made the 
remark to 1.460 Southern Baptists attending the first of 
three Sunday school leadership conferences at Glorieta 
(New )Texico) Baptist Assembly Jllne 22-28. 

"Never has the need for the Christian gospel been more 
acute than it is today." he said. "Chnrthes have never 
had greater opportunities fo r Christian advance than 
are provided by these critical years whicb are upon us." 

\Vashburn told conferees that teaching and preaching 
the gospel of Jesus Christ as found in the Bible is the 
answer to ma n'!. deepest problems. 

Delegates to the 19th onnuol EPA convention in Chicago hear 
Dr. Richard H. Cox, chief clinical psyc ho logist, Cove nont Co unse l
ing Ce nter, Ipeak on " The Un ique Emotional Streuu of the 
Christion ." 

~~ 
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1966 Christmas Stamp Being Repeated 
U. S. Postmaster General Lawrence F. O'Brien an · 

nounced that the I %7 Christmas stamp will duplicate 
last year's de!;ign, hut will he nearly twice as large. 

The 5·(ent special stamp for the holidays will be i!;sucd 
:\o\'emi>cr 6 with first·day ceremonie-. 
at Bethlehem. Georgia. It is the sixth 
in the series of Christmas stamps. and 
the first to be printed commemorative 
sIze. 

The stamp reproduces a portion of 
Hans ~Iemling's "\Iadonna and Child 
with Allgcls."' a 15th-century Flemi ... h 
oil painting that hangs in the :\ational 
Ga llery of Art in Washington. D. C. 
Memling painted the scene on wood 
ahout l;.H~O. It measures ahout IR hy 
23 inches and is regarded as an ex· 

cellent example of the detail the German-born artist 
lav ished on his work. 

Postmaster General O'Brien's Citizens' Stamp Advi.'iOry 
Committee recommended that the design he repeated and 
issued in commemorative size. Last year's Christma ... 
stamp brought the Post Office Department a flood of mail 
in praise of the design and the technical excellence of the 
reproduction by the Bureau of Engra\'ing and Printing. 

\[eanwhile . Protcstants and Other Americans United, 
a national organization whose primary concern is separa
tion of church and state. ha~ filed suit to pre\"Cnt issuance 
of the stamp. 

POAU was among several organizations and individuals 
who protested the stamp last ye~lr on the grollnds that it 
was not only religious but actually sectarian. promoting 
Roman Catholicism. Since the Post Office operates at a 
deficit of more than a billion dollars yearly. POAU con
tend s that :111 taxpayers arc compelled indirectly to 11('11' 
finance the stamp. even though some may not choose to 
purchase it. 

Drinki ng Drivers Menace Traff ic 
:\10re than 50 percent of all drivers killed in Cali

fornia traffic accidents had been drinking. and 80 percent 
of those drinking had been drinking heavily. a st.."ltewide 
survey shows. Royal A. Keilson, assistant lll:1!laging 
director of the California Traffic Safet)' FOllndation, 
reported on the study for an American Bar Association 
regional trafiic court conference in San Francisco. Neil
son said: "I hope I have shot down any misconceptions 
such as 'the problem is one of social drinking' or 'the 
drinking driver problem is not a primary one.' Both 
conceptions arc false." 

Catholics Facing Cle rgy Shortoge 
Pope Paul VI told Catholics recerltly that the shortage 

of vocations in the Roman Catholic Church is "dis
turbing, sometimes heartbreaking." 

Meanwh ile, a panel of Dutch bishops has announced 
that 90 Roman Catholic priests in the Netherlands have 
IcCt their clerical status to marry within the last two 
years. Reports from other countries tell of similar losses 
to the priesthood. Despite the growi ng pressure for 
relaxation of the han on marriage, Pope Paul recently 
reaffirmed the Homan Catholic Church's ancient rule of 
cel ibacy for priests. 
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NOT IF GI 

IS YOUR 
DOLLAR 

SHRINKING? 

~ 71. t!A / Un! til 1>/ 

ON OR :\I':AII: SEPTEMBER 19 (the birthday of Etta 
Calhoun) \\'omen's ~lisl:>io!1ary Council groups and ~lis· 
l:> ionettes Cluhs of the Assemblies of God will ohserve 
1he II Ih alllli\'ersary of the establishment of the fund 
which bears the name of (heir founder. Offerings given 
in response \0 Ihe appeal are designated to purchase 
indoor equipment for foreign and home missions and 
henevolence illstitlltiol1s. 

Children's homes. a retirement home for superannuated 
missionaries and ministers. 86 missionary Dible schools. 
o\·erseas clinics. sen-icemen's ccnters, and IllUllcroUS mis· 
sionary rest houses aU are eligible for grants from 
the Etta Calhoun Fund. 

In 10 years more than $33.000 has been disbursed 
through the fund for emergency needs. Itellls most 
frequently requested include classrOOll1 and dormitory 
furniture, restaurant-type s!O\·es. and institutioll-size n'· 
frig-erators. 

Annual offerings for the account werc originally set 
at 10 cents per \V~IC and :-'Iissioneltes member. 11m 
cxpandillg missionary efforts and changing economic 
conditions the world over have made such great demands 
Ilpon the fund that many \\'MC groups arc increasing 
their giving. Some sectional leaders. by promoting co
ordinated projects. have douhled or tripled offerings 
from their areas. 

Projects depending upon the 196i offering include, 

For /orl';O '1 missiollS: 
Dining tables Egypt 
Film projccLOr-lndia 
Stove and rcfrigerator-Togo. \Vest Africa 

For home missiOlls: 
Walk-in refrigerator 
Commercial vacuum cleaner. w;,\sher·dryer 
\Vater founta in. t\Iicrophone 

For be ,u''l.'olcllces: 
\Va she r-d ryer 

Requests are being added to the list regularly. 
~rissionettes and WMC giving for Etta Calhoun Fund 

in 1966 exceeded $10,000. This amount shol1ld be sllr· 
passed in 1967. Evc ry WMC group and Missionettes 
Cl ub is encouraged to partici pate in this important ob
servance. 

Give your slrrillkill(] dollar to all rxpandillg project! 
Offerings should he sent to the National \VM C Depart

ment. 1445 Bool1\'il1e, Springfield, Missouri 65802. 
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Based on informotion from DAVID W. FLOWER. Superintendent, So"thern Ne .... England , and Postor RICHARD P. SCALLON 

I 'fUOL'GIiT III-: WM:i 1-:XAG(;ERATI;\C:' Pastor Hichard 
P. Scallon, Milford, Conn" admits this now as 

he recalls his conversation with Bolton Bangs (now 
pastoring Faith Assembly. the church he pioneered in 
11 iddletown, Conl1.), who was urging him to consider 
Southern l'\cw England as a needy field for Assemblies 
of God min;str\', "Then r rcad an article in the Evangel 
in 1%3 giving actnal statistics of the population in 
relationship to lhe number of ,\sscmblics churches. and 
J was convinced." 

Pastor and ~lrs. Sca1\on traveled many miles before 
they settled ill :'Ililford, a city of 50,000 inhabitants 
approximately 10 miles from Kew lJaven. 

In 1954 they came frOIll England to Toronto. Later 
they mo\"(.:d to Seattle, \Vash .. where Brother Sc..llon 
became a tool engineer. A fellow-employee led him to 
Christ in 1957, and a short timc later Mrs. Scallon 
also was converted. 

After training- for the ministry, Brother Scallon desired 
to go to ;"lexico to pioneer a work. "but God definitely 
hlocked that." COlwinced of the tremendous need existing 
in the Southern Kew England area. the Scallons again 
crossed the country, settling near New Haven to await 
further direction from the Lord . 

The Chester Ambroses, laymen who were praying fol' 
the opening of a church in Milford, approached the 
Scallons with their burden. Thus it was the Sites for 
SallIs church !lOW flourishing in ~ri1ford was born . 

From cottage meetings in the basement of the Scal!on 
home to the first serv ice held at the Seabreeze Grammar 
School in Milford in December. 1963, it was evident 
God was hlessing the new outreach. 

Tn April , 1965, the National I-Tome 'Missions Depart
ment assisted in the amOunt of $7,CXXl to purchase a lot 
costing $8)00. At the beginning district home missions 
helped with the rental costs of the school. After meeting 
in the school for almost three years, the congregation 

BELOW: Superintendent David W. Flower looks on 
0$ Chester A .... brose (left) shokes honds with Posto. 
Scollon. Mrs. Scollon is on the right. 
RIGHT: Bereon Asse .... bly in Milford, Conn ., 0 "Sites 
for Souls" church, is enjoying a heolthy growth in 
the heovily populoted Southern New Englond District. 
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finally saw their \"islOn of an adequate church building 
become a reality. 

Berean Assembly dedicated its $45.000 building on 
December 5, 1966. Superintendent David \V. Flower 
was thc guest speaker and John \\'. Thompson, then 
home missions director. gave a history of the Assemblies 
of God. ).[ayor .\]l<"l11 Jepson presented greetings from 
the city. 

The auditorium has ;t seating capacity of 200. Pastor 
Scallon and his family reside in a jour~room apartment 
in part of the building. 

An IInusual and concerted program known as "Vacation 
Bible Club" is in progress in ).[ilford. l3ecause it was 
impossible to obtain adequate transportation to bring 
children to a church VBS. the program takes training 
to the grass roots. A mother opens her home to the 
children of her neighborhood. The club convenes for 
two hours in a concentrated three-day program. The 
"Vacation Bible Club" team will locate in a different 
part of the city each week throughout thc summer. 

A constantly climbing Sunday school average (116 in 
:\.Jay) is evidence of the continuing outreach of the 
church. 

Southcrn New England's population of 9 milliOI1. 
with that of the rest of the nation, is expanding morc 
rapidly than chllrches are being estahlished. The dis
trict ranks highest in the United States for population 
density-2,000 people to each square mile. Approxi
mately ]00 cities of over 10.0Cl0 population are st ill with
out an Assemblies of God church. The District Home 
Missions committee has designated 20 cities or popula
tion areas of 25,000 or more where they desi re to start 
an Assembly of God. The greatest need to de\'elop this 
vast population center continues to be consecrated workers. 
Like Pastor Scallon 'they, too, must be ,OI1Vill(('d and 
respond to meet the challenge. ~ 

, .~ , 
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A GOD·GIVEN BURDEN FOR A CITY LAID UPON THE 
HEART OF A CONSECRATED PASTOR RESULTS IN 

The newly ded icoted c hurch in Clorksville 
lIeft ) is pla "nin g t o u pond jts fa ci lities by 
closing in the co rport oreo fo r needed doss
rooms, Pastor Billy R. Jones (be low left ) i1 
on e of six p ioncer pOltOrs who he lped Su 
pe rinte nde nt Eorl E. Blyt he (below right) 
and the T O""( 1IflO Oistrkt otto in thei r goal 
of si. new chlolrchu in 1966. 

MORE TERRITORY CLAIMED IN TENNESSEE 
S EVE;-;l'EEl'i :0.\0,\-1'115 after conducting the first ser

vices in Clarksville, Tellll., Pastor Billy Jones 
and his congregation dedicated their new church -First 
Assembly. Tennessee District Superintendent Earl Blythe 
preached, and Scctional Presbyter Carl \\ralkcr led the 
congregation in responsive Teading of the pledge of 
dedication at the sen·ice on June 18. 

Clarks\·ille is one of six pioneer churches opened 
in the T ennessee District in 1966. (See last week's 
EVG1l gl'1 a rt icle. "By All 1leans, Branch Out !") 

Chu rches of the district pledged $200 monthly sup
port 10 the District Home :' Iissions Dep<1.rtment to under
write rental costs for the fledgling church and the 
pastor's housing. This financial assistance for one year, 
plus a gift of $750 to purchase option on land. con
tributed greatly to the development of the church. 

Pastor Jones, formerly of the ~orth Texas District. 
felt a hurden for Clarksville. a city of 37.000 which 
had no Assemhlies of God outreach. The nearest As
semhlies church is 25 miles distant. Stf:ltegically located 
(the populat ion concentra tion in a 25-mile radius is 
110,(00). Clarks\'ille is also within five miles of Ft. 
Campbell and the lOIst Airhorne Division. Brother Jones 
is contact chaplain for this basco 

\ \ ' ith a vision ior future expansion and growth, the 
congregation erected their church on a 20-acre lot, 
and took an option to purchase an additional corner lot 
adjacent to the church at a further cost of more than 
$ 17,000. 

The hrick-veneered building of block construction is 
equ ipped with cent ral heat and air-conditioning. In ad
dition to the sanctuary. which accomlllodates a capacity 
crowd of 250. the building has nine classrooms, pas
tor's study. and nursery. Oak furnishings provide a 
pleasing contrast to the wood paneling and blue-toned 
ca rpeting. 
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Fronting on 171. Campbell Highway. till' land and 
huilding arc \'alucd at approximately $60,()(X), hUl the 
present church indehteriness is only $28.()(X). Pastor Jones 
asserts "donated lahor l11a<1e the diff('renc('," 

First ,\sselllhly is enjoyiI1~ a healthy growth. Twel\'e 
loed people :lttt'lIc\ed the first sen'ice on Fehruarv 8-
19()(j, In JUll{' the Sunday school avenlgt.· was ~102. 
with church attendance also over the olle hundred mark. 
Tn addition to souls being saved, a number of folk ha\'c 
received the baptism in the HOly Spirit. 

An expansion program is already planned-the carport 
mllst he ellc\os('d and completed to provide lI1uch-needed 
Sunday school rooms, 

With the realization of their 1 C)66 goal of six new 
churches. the Tennessee District hoped 10 Branch Qul 
f~.lfther by opening se\'CI1 churches in 1%7. For the 
biennium period ending December, 19(,g, ~uperintt'ndent 
Blythc reports their goal is 15 new churc1ws. As pastors 
and laymen continue their enthusiastic Sl1pport of Ten
nessee's 1 fame ~Iissiolls program. these Rnwcll Qut 
goals will h('conlc realitie.';. ...e 

pr.oto shows portio" of co"g.egotio" i" th e lovely SO"ctuory du.i"g 
the dedicotio" of Fir.t Assembly i" Clarksville, Te"" . 



ONE QF TilE GREAT lLLL;snATIOr-;'S of the Holy 
Spirit's concern for order in the universe is found 

111 the first chapter of Genesis. The Dible says, "The 
carth was without form and \'oid: and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep" (Genesis 1 :2). The Holy 
Spirit saw thi s condition, and He could nOt be satisfied 
until the chaos had heen replaced by order. The Dible 
continues by saying, "And the Spirit of God moved 
upon the face of the w;)tcrs" (Genesis 1 :2). 

The result s of the Spirit's hrooding presence are given 
in the next few verses. Darkness was replaced by light. 
\Vhere there had been 110 sky. there was a firmament. 
Dry land appeared upon wh1ch vegetation could grow. 
Ileavenly lights hccamc visihJc. Animal life was created. 
Last of all, man was created in the image and likeness 
of God. What had alice been a troubled carth had 
become the location of the heautiflll Garden of Eden. 

Unfo rtunately this ideal condition did not continue 
indefinitely. Sin made its entry. With it came all the 
misery which is in the world today. 

In the tragedy of the fall, however, there appeared 
a ray of hope. 11 was the concern of the Holy Spirit. 
\Vith God the FathC'r and God the Son, }-Ie became 
active in the great work of redemption. 

Scripture teaches that there cannot be world peace 
until "the kingdoms of this world are hecome the king
doms of our Lord, and of his Christ." There. is, however, 
:< unity and peace among those who have responded 
to the call of God to hecome members of the Spirit
unified body of Christ. It is up to true bel ievers, as 
P;\U! said, "to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace ... tLlI we all come ill the unity of the 
fa ith. and of th(' knowledge of the Son of God, unto 
a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the 
fulness of Christ" (Ephesians 4:3,13). 

THE N ATURE OF THE SPIRIT'S UNITY 
There is much talk in the world today concermng 

church unity. \ \ 'ith this emphasis Pentecostals have a 
great deal of sympathy. We are constantly aware of the 
prayer of the Lord Jesus Christ recorded in John 17:2 1 : 
;'That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, 
and 1 ill thee, that they also may be one in us ." 

Blil while our hearts echo the deep longing of the 
Spirit for unity, we must make ourselves very clear 
that we are not ready to accept a unity which is the 
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creature of man's wisdom. The true Church consists 
of people who recognize the ahsolute authority of the 
Bible. They believe in its inspiration, in its infallibIlity, 
and in its inerrancy. They believc it is God's message 
to man. Therefore, the unity for which we strive must 
be predicated upon a mutual acceptance of the absolute 
authority of the sacred Scriptures. 

From the days of the Early Church it has been 
necessary for believers to distinguish between true and 
professing members. The apostle John is always thought 
of as the apostle of love. Yet John had vcry strong 
t'eclings concerning a movement of his day which would 
have compromised the Church's position in relation to 
Christ (I John 2:18, 19,23 ). He referred to it as an 
effort to "seduce" the true church (1 John 2 :26) . 

It sometimes takes great courage to reject a plan 
which is . unscriptura!. For this reason the Church today 
needs the same discernment the Early Church had. It 
needs the same courage Peter manifested when he refused 
to fellowship with Simon who formerly had been a 
sorcerer (Acts 8:21). 

Scripture makes it clear that church unity is not 
necessarily organizational. It definitely does not con
sist of uniting true with nominal believers. 

We believe in the scriptural, Spirit-unified Church. 
lts unity is emphasized in thc Bible by many figures 
of speech. There is one body (Romans 12 :5). There 
is one bride (Revelation 21 :2). There is one vine (John 
15:1) . There is one sheepfold (John 10:1). There is 
one household (Ephe~ians 2:19). There is one temple 
(Ephes ians 2 :21). Whatever figure Scripture uses to 
descr ibe the Church, unity is self-evident, but it is a 
unity of those of "like precious faith" (2 Peter 1 :1) . 
It is a unity of those rightly related to Christ and 
to one another. 

THE METHOD OF TH E SPIRIT'S UNITY 

Today when there is much emphasis on a unif ica
tion of all religious organizations regardless of thei r 
attitude toward Christ, it would be well to study the 
Holy Spir it's method of achieving unity. There are two 
major aspects of His wo rk. 

F irst, provision has been made for the foundation 
of the Church. All persons concerned with the unity of 
the Church should notice that God has not prov ided 
numerous foundations upon which the Church is to be 
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Unifying the Church 

built. There is only one foundation. It is the recognition 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living God 
(Matthew 16:13-18). Paul expressed the same truth 
to the church at Corinth: "For other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ" (1 
Corinthians 3 :1 1) . 

The Spirit's method of achieving unity then is not 
to bring unrelated superstructures closer together. His 
method is to build upon the one true foundation. When 
people respond to the invitation of the Holy Spi rit , 
He properly places them on the only foundation. 

Some wish to build a world-church organization on 
the basis of man's wisdom. The truly wise men, how
ever, still recognize Jesus Christ as the rock founda
tion of the Church (Matthew 7 :24-27). This is the 
foundation that will endure through every storm of 
opposition. The gates of hell shall not prevail against it. 

The second factor in the Spirit's method of unity 
is His work of placing mel~bers in the Church. There 
are two grand parallel truths concerning man's salva
tion. Jesus indicated that God seeks after man. He 
said, "No man can come to me, except the Father 
which hath sent me draw him" (John 6:44). The Bible 
also indicates, however, that man must respond to God 
(Revelation 22: 17). Vve must never minimize man's re
sponsibility to make a decision for Christ. 

For the present, let us think concerning the Spirit's 
method of creating unity by choosing and placing mem
bers in the body of Christ. In writing to early believers 
P eter said, "Ye are a chosen generation" (1 Peter 2 :9). 
Jesus also said, "Ye have not chosen me, but I have 
chosen you" (John 15 :16) . 

The persons who become the living stones in the 
spiritual house (1 Peter 2:5) are not those who have 
joined a local or worldwide organization. The members 
of the true Church are those who have been made mem
bers of the body of Christ through the transforming 
grace of God. Paul summarized the Holy Spirit's aspect 
of this work: "For by one Spiri t are we all baptized into 
one body, .. . and have been an made to drink into one 
Spirit" (1 Corinthians 12: 13). Luke said concerning 
converts of the Early Church, "And the Lord added to 
the church daily such as should be saved" (Acts 2:47). 

T hank God for the work of the Holy Spirit! When 
I-Ie places a member in the body of Christ, there is no 
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disunity. Chr ist is the head. The members of the Body 
let the mind of Christ dwell in them. When the Holy 
Spirit takes an individual and makes him a living stone 
in the temple of God, there is no disunity. Christ is 
the cornerstone. The building is fitly framed on the one 
foundation. 

Men try to unify organizations. The Holy Spiri t faith
fully builds the unified Church. He does this by pro
viding the foundation and the members of the Church. 
Let llS always remember that God has provided only 
one foundation for the Church. Let us also remember 
that only the Holy Spirit places people in the body of 
Christ. He only adds those who have been born agam. 
This is the Spirit's method of producing unity. 
THE PURPOSE OF THE SPIRIT'S UNITY 

Have yOIl stopped to wonder why God provided for 
the formation of the Church? Possibly one of the greatest 
reasons is given in Paul's epistle to the Ephesians. 
He said, "That in the ages to C01ne he might show 
the exceeding rich es of his grace 111 his kindness toward 
tiS through Christ Jestls" (Ephesians 2 :7). Throughout 
eternity the Church will be an exhibition of the grace of 
God. 

One day the Church will stand in the presence of 
the Lord. It will then remember that during its earthly 
sojourn there were fierce persecutions; there were strug
gles against opposition. Tt had wrestled against the "rulers 
of the darkness of this world" (Ephesians 6: 12) . But, 
thank God, the Church wil1 also remember that the 
gates of hell could not prevail against it. Then in 
eternity, as the Church is on exhibition, the atmosphere 
of heaven will ring with the praises of the redeemed 
(Revelation 7 :9-12). 

As we think of this great truth our hearts cry, "Even 
so, come, Lord Jesus" (Revelat ion 22 :20). 

Immediately, however, we are reminded that God is 
practical- that His work in and through the Church is 
practical. It is true the Church will be on exhibition 
in the future eternal ages. But let us never forget that 
the Church is already on exhibition right now in a 
world full of sin and hatred. God is showing what 
His grace can do in our lives. 

Paul reminded us that in a wo rld of hatred, the 
Church exhibits love. In a world of sorrow, the Chu rch 
exhibits joy. In a world of unrest, the Church exhib-
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its pcace. JII a world of Impatience, the Church ex
hihits longsuffcring. In;l world of e\"il, the Church exhibits 
g-oodness. III a world of unfaithfulness, the Church 
('xhihirs faithf\llness. In a world of arrogance, the Church 
l'xhihits disciplim'd medml·ss. In a world of intemperance, 
the Chun·h ('xhihils self-control (Galatians 5 :22, 23 ) . 

The Church is an exhibitioll of what God can do 
i lJ its mcmhers, and it is also an exhihition of what 
Cod can do throuyh its 1llcIllhers in evangelism. \\,ith 
I'aul. the Church is :-;ayillg-, ":'\ow then t .. 'C arc ambas
sadors for Christ. as though (~()d did heseech you hy us: 
w(' pray you in Christ's stead, he ye reconciled to God" 
(2 Corinthians 5 :20). The unified Church still hears 
the commission of the Lord: ';Go yc into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every crenttlfe'· (:\Iark 16 :15). 

Concerning the Early Chtlfch it was said: "J\nd they 
went forth, nne! preached everywhere, the Lord working 
with them and ("onfir11ling the word with signs following" 
(:\Iark 16:20). Let it always be said concerning the 
Church today that it is going forth! Ji is preaching: 
the word everywhere 1 \ \·hell memhers of the Church 
exhihit the grace of God in evangelism, it will also 
he said that the Lord is working- with them, confirming 
tIl{' word with signs following. This procedme has re
sulted in the salvation of souls in the ages past. T he 
same formula wi!l rrsl1!t in the salvation of soul s today. 

CONCLUStO N 
Som\! think of the Church as an organization for 

social refor!l1. They think of the IJomilJal church and 
call the /rl/(' Church weak. They think of the professilJg 
church and think the true Church can be strengthened 
hy uniting all kinds of people regardless of their beliefs. 

A LOST DIAMOND 
Sy KATHRYN WHEEL.ER 

MOTIlE!!:!" My daughter Burdinea was 011 her way 
Ollt of the hOllse to catch the schoolbl1 s. But 

when she shrieked ttly nattle like that, T catlle running. 
I knew someth ing terrible was wrong. 

She was sobbing as she IXlinted to her engagement 
ring. "The diamond's gone out of my ring!" 

Her words were tumhling out so fast: "\\,l1at will I 
do? What will Richard say? Just think. $400 gone, 
Oh, ),lother. I ca n'l go 10 school now ." 

I tried to comfort her. r told her it wasn't worth 
that Illuch . liut that didn't help. 

"Richard paid that much for it." They planned to 
marry as soon as she finished schooL 

'·Iaving ne\·er owned a diamond, I didn't know how 
the loss felt. And since I didn't seem to be helping 
her, I well t to the barn to do some necessary chores. 

T heil r started the tedious job of looking for the lost 
diamond. At the same time, T was praying for my 
diamond. my dnughter , the Owner of the lost diamond. 
She too was lost hut much more valuable. 

Like the WOIll<lll ill the parable in Luke 15, I worked 
very c;;!refully and cautionsly, looking in drawers, waste-
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~Iay Grxl help 11:'> to keep the scriptur:tl picture before 
us. The true Church is 110t weak and defeated. 1 t is still 
a gloriolls Church. It is still marching from victory to 
\"ictory. 

There is a wonderful song we have sung in the 
past. We still sing it today. \Ve shall sing it until JeslIs 
comes. 

Liki' (l might)1 arm)' IIIfn'(,$ /lIe Church of God; 
BrCJlh('l"$, ~n' arc Ireadi"!J ~,'II('r(' tire JOiJl1$ have Irod; 
/f·c arc nol dirid('d, all unc bodj' H'C: 

Olle ill hope (lJId doclrine, one in charity, 
Crml'ft$ olld IlIrOllCS may perish, killgdoms risc oud u!oue; 
Hili tlu Church 0/ j('sus COlISfllllt will remain; 
GIlh"S ol l1ell C(lll UCl,,·U 'gahul tlral clwrcl! prcvail; 
JVc Iw:.'(: Clr rist"s OWl), promisc, ~dljch CI/If ncvcr fail. 

O",,'ard, Christie/! $oldicrs! marching as 10 war, 
/Vltil lire cross of JeSIiS goiug all be/ore. 

For people who believe in the inspiration and au
thority of the Scr iptures. there is only one Church. 
1 t consists of people placed upon the one true founda
tion hy the regenerating work of the lIoly Spi rit. 1 t 
consists of people who recognize that the primary mission 
of the Church is nOt social reform. but worldwide 
evangelism. 

This belief has brought us together for this occasion . 
I t is recognition of the great mission of the Spirit
unified Church which causes tiS to bow Ollr hearts 
in rededication. \ Ve have gathered in this conference 
for fellowship and spiritual refreshing. But we shaH 
leave with the words of the Great Commission still 
nnging in our hearts : "Go ye into all the world, and 
IJ reach the gospel to every creature" p[ark 16:15) . 

baskets. among hair curlers, gently shaking each throw 
rug before carrying it outside to dust. I even removed 
the heat register s to feel down into the ducts, 

Late in the afternoon Burdinea repeated what she 
bad said so often, ;'There's no use, Mother; you might 
as well give up. \'\'e'll never find it." She then started 
out the door to take a walk with her younger brothers, 
trying to stop hiting her fingerna ils. 1 suggested she 
read or play her accordion to relax . 

"I can't concentrate enough to know a word I read," 
she answe red as she closed the door. 

Having carefully cleaned the bedrooms and bath, I 
geIltly picked up the last throw rug in the living room 
as 1 glanced toward the setting SUIl. 

' 'I'll never he able to get the din ing room and kitchen 
done today," I thought. Then, "Oh! " 1 almost lost my 
breath. "Could t/Jal be it ?" I stooped to pick up a shiny 
object. "I think rve found Burdinea's diamond," I 
said to my daughter Kathy who was stand ing nearby. 
"Call her to come see if this is it." 

She rushed into the house and examined the diamond 
carefully, then repeatedly kissed me and then the diamond . 

As I held her in Illy arms, wc all rejoiced with her . 
I praised the Lord fo r permitting me to find the diamond 
and prayed for God to save my "diamond in the rough ," 

L ord, h elp me to be jllst as patient seeki1Jg my chil
dren as 1 '1.tWs scC'l..'illg tltat diamond. Give me strength 
/0 n'illlstand every doubt alld fear un/il my children 
are safe!\, i1l Your fold. A mell. ..-: . / 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 7 

PHILIPPINES 
By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

r(l HE RHt;IlLlC of the Philippines 
L has been described as ''7,000 

pieces of land flung across a tur
quoise sea," Only 500 islands arc in
habited; most of the people live on 
the II largest islands. Between Luzon 
in the north and :'Ilindanao in the 
south is a cen tral group of islands 
knowll collectively as the \'isayas . The 
total land area o[ the Philippines adds 
up to 115,830 square miles. 

Manila, a bustling city of 2,000,000, 
lies ast ri de the Pasig R ive r on Luzon. 
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PHILIPPINES 
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II i:; the cultural, educational, and 
commercial center of the country, and 
one of the world's leading seaports. 
Quezon City, adjoining )'Ianila, is the 
official capital, hut many goyernmem 
offices remain in :\fanila. 

The islands suffered widespread 
dcyastatiOIl ,md heavy loss of life 
during \\'orld \\'ar 11. The names 
llataan and Corregidor came to mean 
disaster. ).Ianiia was "one of the 
world's most ruined cities." T oday's 
rebuilt centers of thriving industry 
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are 1ll0IHllllelltS to the courage and 
determination of the Filipino people, 
The Philippines is today a free nation 
\\"ith a position of leadership in South
east .\si<1. 

The count ry's 33 million inhabitants 
encompass a \':lricl), of racial origins, 
traditions, and cusioms. Filipinos are 
friendly and leisurely, yet industrious 
and resourceful. The Philippines has 
been described as "3 smiling land with 
a smiling people." 

Fourscore languages and dialects 
arc used throughout the islands. 
Filipino is the official language. Taga
log, J locano, and ihe \"isayan dialects 
are principal languages. English is 
commonly used in government a nd 
commerce. 

Roman Catholicism hecame firmly 
entrenched during three centuries of 
Spanish colon ial ru le. At least 85 per
cent of the people today give nominal 
allegiance to the Roman Catholic 
Church. The Filipino Independent 
Church . called Aglipay:m, seceded 
from the Roman Church in 190 1 and 
today claims 1.500,000 adheren ts. In 
the sou thern island s arc 800,000 ~[l1S
lims, called 1\1:01'05. The mountain 
tri bespeople are Animists. 

l3i shop James 1. Thorburn o f the 
American :\[ethodist Church was the 
first evangelical missionary to thl! is
lands. vVith American occupation at 
the turn of the centu],y a number of 
m ission societies coml1lenced medical. 
educational, and eva ngelistic work. 
Today the Protestant community IS 
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erful radio station DZ;\S in .Manila, 
broadcasts the gospel in 40 languages 
and d1alects. For many YC:lrs the As
scmblies of God has participated in 
the ministry of FEBC. Rc .. !ivaitiml' 
1S released o\"cr DZ.\S. ;\Iissionary 
.\Ie:"(andcr She\"chuk is in charge of 
the H.USS1all, Bulgarian, and Slavic 
hroadca!'.ts. The Leonan1 Lanphears 
direct a Bible correspondence course 
111 conjunction with their radio broad
cast, "Sunday School oi the Air," 

Filipino. prai.o the Lord dur ing Q baptismal service G, ... coter buffalo, Itond neorb,.. The Chi Alpha Center conducts a 
vital youth program in the heart of 
:\Ianila, within 10 minutes of three 
great l1niY(~rsities which ha\'e a tolal 
('llrollmcnt of wen over 100,000, A 
unique phase is the "Dof1nitory Out
reach." \Vorkers go to variOliS donni
tories to show Christian films, and 
to sing and testify. 

estimated at 2.S00.(X)(), with many 
more within its sphere of influence. 

The Assemhlies of God work in the 
islands ii) uniqll t in that it was not 
started by missionaries but by Filipi
nos who were converted in tht USA 
and trained ill American Bihle schools. 
"Vith a burning desire to witness to 
their people they returned in the 
1930's to the Philippines where they 
CMablished i\SM!mhlics of God 
churdles. Today some of these men 
arc oUliitanding leaders III the work. 
One of them. Rudy E!:>]lCranza, is 
superintendent of the Philippines 
General Coullcil. 

During \Vorld \"ar II misSionary 
activities callie to a standstill. :\li5-
sionarics were interned. and Filipino 
Christians took refuge in mountaills 
and swamps. With limited liberty na
tional pastors carr ied 011. At the close 
of the war former missionaries re
turned and a lIumher of new mis
sionaries were appointed. 

The training of national workers 
was given priority. Bethel Bible In
sti tute was reopened after the war 
by Rudy Esperam:a in his home 
cburch in Pangasinan. '-,ter DBI was 
moved 10 Manila where it continues 
it s fine training program. 

The Far E.,sl Advanced School of 
Theology (FEAST) was opened In 

August 1964. FEAST provides, as 
its name implies. advanced training 
for graduates of our Far East Bible 
schools. 

Immanuel Bible Institute which had 
it s beginning at Sogod, on Leyte, in 
1951. is now located in Ccbu. Luzon 
Bible Institute in Pangasi nan conducts 
its classes in lIocano. Assemblies of 
God Bible I nstitlHc in Mindanao 
(AGBJl\'1) is growing rapidly . The 
newest school, South Central Bible 
Institute, is operated by nationals at 
lriga on Luzon. ~Iore than 270 young 
people are being trained in the six 
schools. 

Intensive evangelistic efforts 
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launclwd hy our m1s!wJIlari{'s and na
tio11al \\"()rktrs hav(' hrought tht mes
sage of the gospel tn (:mire provinces. 
Scores of native-style churches honse 
new c011gregations. American evan
gdists ha\t' conducted successful cam
paigns in many stratcgic population 
centers. J II order to consolidate the 
resuits of nangelism. large metropoli
tan churches have l")('ell huilt in a 
numher of key cities. 

porty-four ,\sse1llhlies of God mis
~ionaries arc currently under appoint
ment to the Philippines. It is not pos
<;ihle to mention all of them in this 
hrici Sllf\·Cy. They serve in variOllS 
capa.cities-as administrators, teach
ers, and cvangclists. God has also 
raised up 6R3 natiol1:1l workers to 
hclp reap the harvest. 

Christian literature has become a 
significant tool of cvangelism out
reach in the islands. E\"angel Press 
in Manila produces literature in Eng
lish, Jlocano. Tagalog, 13icol. Cehl1ano, 
Pampango. and ITiligaynon. 

The Far East Broadcasting Com
pany (FEBC). which owns the pow-

The response to the gospel in this 
island republic has been phenomenal. 
The Philippines Assemblies of God, 
with a constituency of 31 ,()(x), com
memorated its 25th anniversary in 
1%5. From 442 organized churches 
;,nd 370 olher preaching points the 
gospel is proclaimed. Xearly 26,()()() 
arc enrolled in the Sunday schools 
and lS,()(X) children a re reached 
through vacation Bible schools. 

But "there remaineth yet very much 
land to be possessed" for Christ in 
the Philippines. Great areas have not 
heen reached. Missionaries and na
tional workers alike arc challenged 
by the urgency and magnitude of the 
task hefore them. Only as more 
trained, Spirit-filled workers become 
:wailahle will the many islands be 
evangelized. ..,; 

Leonardo Caput, sr"perinttndtnt of Northern LUJ:on District, points out his o.tO to 
Generol Supt,intendent Rudy hpe.onJ:O and Miuionory Ke nneth McCombe •. 
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OUR WON DERFUL GOD 
SUI/do,\' Sc /r ool L('ssoll for August 27, 1%7 

PSAL:'>i 19:1-14 

BY J, BASHFORD BISHOP 

FRO M T il E OUTW ARD ACTS OF DAVlI)'S LIFE, we tu rn to a 
study of his inner thoughts and feelmgs as they afC 

reflected in the Psalm:; he wrote. 
How and when was Ps.1.im 19 written? Perhaps some 

morning after lead ing his sheep to the hi ll s David watched 
the first fl ush of golden sunrise suffusing the eastern 
sky. :-'lay1>e thi s caused the pra ise to wel l u p in his 
hean, and the U oly Spiri t came upo n h im. inspiring 
thi s profound song. It may he di vided into th ree definitely 
related sections. 

GOD REVEALED IN NATURE ('Iv. 1-6) 

"The heavens decbrc the glory of God; and the 
firmament showct h hi s hand iwork," sings David . A nd 
who can behold the splendor of the uni verse, the gorgeous 
colors of sunrise and sunset, the hea, 'ens at night il
lumined by mnu111crable starry constel lations, and not 
see in it all the glory and wi sdom and power of God? 
The soul of an arti st finds expression on his canvas , So 
the great personality of God , the :Master A rtist and 
Creator, stands out clearly in His great crea tion. 

Nature's revelation of God is : 
1. Ceaseless (Y. 2) . The testimony of the heavens 

goes on endlessly, I::ach new day gives it s testimony to 
the next. Each successive night carries on the witncss . 

2. Inaudible ( v, 3) . The words there and w here are 
not in the original. Nature's voice is silent. Jt is not 
addressed to the ear but to the hcl icvi ng heart. 

3. U f/iversal (v . 4) . E very man may hea r the tes
timony it gives . E ven the lowest heathen is without 
excuse. (See Romans 1 :20, ) 

4. Magllificetll ( vv. 5,6) . T he sun is represented a s 
a bridegroom. full of joy; and as a runner , full of 
strength, whose race course encircles the heavens. 

GOD REVEALED IN HIS WORD (vv. 7-11 ) 

David now turns to considering God's more complete 
revelation of Himself in His W ord. 

1. The CharaCler of God's Word (vv. 7-9) . "The 
law of the Lord is perfect." that is, without flaw or 
fault , and complete in that it contains all man needs 
for "converting [restoring ] the soul." 

"The testimony of the Lord is sure." Ma n's opinion 
is changeable, often mixed with error, and full of specula
tion. God's \Vord is sure, utterly reliable, and certain 
of fulfillment! 

2. Thc Valuc of God's Word (n l . 10,11) . "1'fore to 
be desired are they than gold. yea, than much fine 
gold," Men have slaved, suffered. sacrificed, and sinned 
in search of gold. Yet David considers God's Word of 
infinitely more value. 

"Sweeter also than honey." Another strong figure! 
Earthly pursu its, at best. have only lingering sweetness 
and lasting bitte rness. 

"Moreover. hy them is thy servant warned." David 
appreciates not only the inspiration of the \i\ford, but 
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the cOll"ictioll it hrillgs! '·.\lId in keepi ng of them there 
is great reward I" Sah'ation from sin. fellowship with 
Christ through the Spirit, joy, peace, sanctification, and 
wisdom arc parts of that re,\·ard which it will take 
uernity fully to rC\"cal! 
GOD REVEALED IN MAN (n. 12_14) 

Contemplation of the nature of God's Law lcads the 
Psalmist to self-examination. "\\'ho ca n understand his 
errors?" 1n other words, " \\'ho can know all the sins 
he has committed. all the mistakes he has made, and why 
he has fallen short ?" 

This thought leads j),wid to a threefold prayer which 
all of us should make our own: "Cleanse ... keep hack thy 
se rvan t. ... Let the words of my mouth, and the medita
tion of my heart, be acceptable." In other words, "0 
God, let my li fe harmonize with the glory of T hy handi
work in nature, and with the precepts of Thy \Vord." 

), Ia ry 5. Edga r has perfectly caught Dav id's senti 
ments and ours in wri ting the followi ng prayer; 

{;od 7.1'ho louchesl ('arlh 1l'ilh Ileaul)', ma.},·e me lot'ely 100; 
IV il1l Tlly Spiril rt'Create me. maf,,'(' my heart alunv. 

Lik(' Thy springs of ru nning .i.'at('r. /I!(l~'c lIIe crysta l pllre, 
Like Thy rocks of 10'4.'('rillg gra" d('ur. make mc sl r-o'l g 

and S1l rc. 
Like Thy dallring 7t'Uves i ll S1wliglJl. make 111(' glnd ami 

free; 
Li~'c Ih(' st raightness of Ihr pille trc(', let mc II pright be . 

God. 1.,·!;-0 tOl/ch('sl earlh 'with belll/I).', make me /07lely 100; 
KNP m(' ("/'(' r by Tlly Spiril p/l re all d stro ng and Irue. 

THE REDEEMED DECLAI1E HIS 0WRY 
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Seven 
Steps 
to 
Love 
By VIC SCHOBER. 
Pastor, Gu lfgote Assembly, Houston, Texas 

t\ NYONE WIl O J)F.S1RES TO Dll'ROVI-: HIMSEl.F these 
.1-'t days can find a hook at the local li brary telling 

him how to do it ill jl1st a few easy steps. 
You ca n learn. for inst.1.I1Cc . !-lo.,· /0 1·lave Coufi~ 

dellcc (/Ild 1-'01.(l('r ill f)('(/li ny 11.'illr ecoplc; Hot" to Live 
JGS Days (I Vear ; /low /0 Stop lVorryill(J; or How to 
f/avc (I .lforc J~01 .. r(,Tftd Vocolm !ary ill 30 nays. You 
nallle it. and there's probably a book to tell you how. 

Chris ti an love is sa id to he the fines t quality a pcr
sonahty ca n possess. Yet everyhody knows how difficult 
it is to Ion: OUf ('nemies, how hard it is to bless those 
who curse us and how unreaso nahle it is to do good to 
those who hate us. 

\Ve also know that. according to 1 Corinthians 13, 
we should suffer long and he kind. and not be envious 

READ 
THE 
lm'"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 20·27 

Sunday ............ 2 Cor. 7, 8 Thursday .... GJlotians I, 2 
Monday ... ....... 2 Cor. 9, 10 Friday .......... Galatians 3, 4 
Tuesday ........ 2 Cor. 11 , 12 Saturday ...... GJlations 5, 6 
Wednesday ........ 2 Cor. 13 Sundoy ....... . Ephesians I, 2 

" .. IIot cIec.i.,.d; God i. not Mocked: for whatsoever 
...... IOweth, that sholl he also ,eap" (Galation. 6:71. 
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or puffed up, and not behave unseemly or be easily 
provoked. Bitt lund \\'hat can be done to develop this 
princ(·ly quality of Christian love? 

One of the "how-to" sections of the Uihle is 2 Peter 
1 :5-7. Jt begins with the same ad" ice that prefaces 
modern how-to hooks: "You have to work at it." Peter 
says. "Giving all dilige nce:' or as J. U. Phillips translates 
it, "Do your utmOSt from your side," Having given this 
advice. P eter goes on to present what we might call 
.. Seven Steps to Love:' 

STEI' 1: "Add to your joith vir/uc." Now we know 
that e"ery man has a certain measure of God-given 
faith (Romans 12:3). As soon as that fai th has heen 
exercised for s..1h·ation . it becomes neceSS..1ry to add 
virtue if we arc to keep growing. r'ir tuc is explained 
in the Amplified ~lew Testament as "excellence, resolu
tion. or Ch ri stian energy." Philips calls it "re..11 goodness 
of life." 

Anow the 110ly Spiri t to energize you to cultivate 
the tru ly good qtwl ities. the very finest in Christian 
attitudes and actions. Don't be sat isfi ed with mediocrity. 
Set your affections on things ahove. Seek first of all His 
kingdom and Ili s righteousness. 

STEP 2: "A I/d to vir/He k llowledgc." S ince you have 
believed and are adding to your life resolution and 
Christi..1 1l energy. you wil! move naturally into this step . 
I t involves ..1 development of understanding of God and 
spiritual things. This knowledge can be acquired only 
through diligent st udy of God's \Vord under the guidance 
of th e 1I0ly Spint. Therefore. search the Scriptures. 
l'Ileditate upon them. Delight in God's Wo rd. Know it. 

T he \Vord gives us the wi sdo111 we need to continue 
our growth in 11im. "The Lo rd said . 'J will !1l..1ke them 
hea r my words. that they may learn" ( Deuteronomy 
4,10) . 

STEP 3: f</I 'ld to kl!Mi."lcdgc tcmperall ce." Temperance 
is sel f-control. Every man ha s appetites, drives, and 
emotions whi ch, if unchecked, cause him to lose control 
and thus to lose sight o f the things of eternal value. 
But our knowledge of the Bible and the Holy Spi rit's 
help will be invaluable in developing self-control. 

\Vben Jesus was tempted, He remained in control 
by His knowledge of the Word and His proper usage 
of it. Thi s is Our defense too. "Thy Word have T hid 
in mine heart , that [ might not sin ag:tinst thee" ( P salm 
119 ,11) . 

STEP 4: "A nd 10 tempera.nce patience." Notice that 
we arc adding to £..1 ith a desire for the best; then, a 
knowledge of the \Vo rd that sel f-co ntrol might prevaiL 
And now we must add patience, or endurance. 

This can only come through a disci plined practice 
of self-control. And since we are disciples of Christ, 
ought we not to be disciplined ? Wh..1t if He had not 
first learned self-cont rol ? Could He have "steadfastly 
set his face to go to Jerusalem" to d ie a cruel death? 
\·Vhat if Paul h:td not first learned to control his ow n 
desires? I Ie could hardly h,I\'c s..1id in the f..1ce of 
persecution , " X either count I my life de:t r unto myself, 
so that r might finish my course with joy" (Acts 20: 
24 ) . 

Yes, self-control develops steadfastness; temperance 
de\"elops patience. 

STEP 5: "A nd to patience godlin ess." Phillips puts 
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it this way: ., Your endurance tOO mu~t a\way" he ac· 
companied by devOtion to God," \\,hen this is the case. 
we gladly let (;ou have His way, knowing His pl:lII 
for us will ultimately bring us to thc very be:.t and 
finest in lln. etcmal program. Btu the road to that 
point is not alway" easy. True sul)lnis~ion to God's 
will when we cannOt see the reason or the end i::. ollly a 
reality in the life that has den:loped self-<ontrol and 
!:ttcadfast endurance. 

Isaiah once wrote, .. 'trea, in the way of thy judgments, 
o Lord, havc we waited for thee; the desire of our 
soul is to thy name. and to the remembrance of thee" 
(I!kIiah 26:8). 

Does this find an echo in your heart? Only the 
enduring patiencc we ha\'e de\'c1oped through se\f·cot1trol 
can bring about such godliness, such dcvotion to God. 

STEP 6: "Alld to god/j'lcss brotherly ki'ldlll'ss."' Jeslls 
said, "By this shall all men know that ye are my 
disciples. if ye ha\'e love onc to another" (John 13:35). 
Brotherly kindness involves concern for the memhers 
of Christ's family, 

Csually this is one of the most pleasant tasks to 
usc ill our steps to Christian love. However, occasionally 
it can become a chore that takes all the grace we 
can musier. We all h,\\'e our likes and dislikes, our 
idiosyncrasies. These hring ahollt OCC:lsional personality 
clashes. e\'en among Christians, I f and when that should 
occur in your life. remember we arc TlOt to limit brotherly 
kindness to those with whom we agree. rt is to extend 
to the most disagreeahle. 

STEP 7: "And to brotherly kindlless charity" (Chris· 
tiall lo\'e), This is the final step in the development 
of Christian lo\"e. !'aul calls it "the bond of perfectlless." 
h calls for close identification with Jesus in actions 
:l1ld attitudes. Th is kind of lo\"e involves loving those 
who arc indifferent to us; loving Ihe sinner and working 
toward his salvation; loving the enemy who persecutes 
you and says all m;"mner of c\·il against you falsely, 
for Christ's s..,ke. And it involves a great deal marc, 
for there is no limit in Olristian love. It is always 
redemptive in its purpose, and whatcver it il1\'ol"es for 
you is only fully attainable through Christ. 

Notice how Stephen fulfilled the scriptural steps 
toward Christian lo\'(~. He was a "man full of faith" 
(Acts 6:5) who had real goodness of life, He was 
full of the Iioly Ghost. wh ich accounts at least ill 
p .. ,rt for his persistence in doing God's will. His scrmon 
in Acts 7 shows that he certainly had a knowledge of 
the \Vord. Temperance and patience are evidenced by 
his every action; especially is his steadfastness seen in 
Acts 7 :.'is. For evidence of his godliness, read Acts 6 : 
15, where it is recorded that those who s..,t in council 
against him "s..,w his face as it had been the face of 
an angeL" Stephen'S brotherly kindness is portrayed 
eloquently as he serYCs the tahles to free others to 
preach the Word, 

Yes, Stephen attained to Ihe kind of lo\'e that could 
pray that God would not hold his murderers responsible 
for stoning him to death, That's Christian love! 

You call attain to Christian lo\"e tOO, but don't be 
tempted to take shortcuts that bypass the \Vord. Take 
the steps diligently as they COllle and refuse to be 
discouraged. "Do all you can on your side" and lean 
hard on God for the rest. ~ 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

/I 'hat (/ocs the RiM' ttach a1'ollt tllkm(1 illterrst 011 

wow'), ioalled.' 

Tn Old Te~tamCIH titlles. a Jt·w hadng money wa:-

not 10 demand intert">t on a loan to a ft'llow Jew in Iii,,· 
trc!'s. ,\l1d if a garmellt was tak<:11 a!' a plt'dge oi Tt', 
payment, the garmcnt was not to he kept o\'crnight 
(DclltcronolllY 24 :12. 13). Bill a pcr,-on's property, or 
e\"('11 his !'enices. Illight he demanded hy the creditor 
if the debtor could 1Iot r<:jlay the 10311 (Leviticus 25 :25). 

It is Olle thillg to rt'l[uire interest from a dislr('ss('d 
person. It is something e1~(' to acc('jll lIlterest 011 IO;'lns 
whieh contrihute to the gain or comfort of the borrower. 

.. I frit'lI(f told me she qllestiolls tIll' spirit/wiit.\' of 1'1'0/,11' 
'i<'/IO pray alld seem to be blessed. bllt n("i"'t'r 7<'CCp. SIll' 
bdi("1'cS a broknl spirit IIwllifesls ilsi'lf in tears. Sinc!' 
Ollr tan" I IIm'c fdt boulld ~~'/It'1i I pray bl'C(JlIsr I do 
not shed trars, Call )'011 111'11' me! 

"'hat the woman said has made you s('if-collsciou ... 
She overlooked the fact that some individuals weep much 
more readily than others, 1i you will read the record of 
spiritual experiences in Ads 8:5·8; 10:44-48; 19:1·6, 
you wiJ1 not find ally record of t('ars. Some may ha\'e 
wept, bllt such is not recorded. Weeping bdore the: 
Lord is a great blessing, but do not let your friend',; 
remark bind your spirit. Take your liherty in Christ 
jesltg. Should He gi\'(~ you tears, thank lIim for t('ar .. ; 
if lie hlesses rou otherwise instead, thauk Him ;'IS well. 
Remember that God made us so He knows our individual 
nat tires. If lIe wanted all of tiS to he highly emotional 
He would have made us so. 

We havc (I faithful paslor ... ,110 preaciles fcnlClltly, bllt 
ol/r churc/r is J.·cpt ill cOllfl/sioll by childrcn nUillillY 
aUOllt (llId yowlg pcople sittj'lg ill till' bad, P(',vs talk illY. 
The parcllts secmillgly a.pprCnJc this COl/duct. COIl }'Olf hell' 
us! 

\Ve should go to church to worship God, recognizing 
the place as the house of God. Paul said, ·'God is not 
the author of confusion, but of peace.. . Let all things 
he done decently and in order." 

I f there is not a nursery where young children can 
be cared for during se rvi ces. let parcnts seek to hold 
thcm in check. And it is much better if pa rents have their 
older children sit beside them than to let them create 
a disturbance, 

';Tra in tip a child in the way he should go: and "'hell 
he is old, he will not depart from it." Ch ildren who learn 
to honor the house of God when they are young arc 
not likely to despise it when they arc older. Parents arc 
to bring tip their children "in the nurture and admo· 
nit ion oi the Lord" (Ephesians 6:4). 

II )'OU have a spirit/jOl problem or ally qUl'Slioll ObOIlt Ihf Biblf , 
,.ou arc jllt-,jlcd to ~lJrile 10 "Your Q'lestjOIlS," TIll' Pl?llluosta l 
£1'01191'1, 1445 Boo,jujlii', Sprj,,[}/ield, Missouri 65802, Bro tll er 
IV jlljoms will mlfll'U if YOII seud (J slamped self-addressed nlYr/opr, 
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1967 Qvtreach Edition 

DESiG~el) 10 
DisrlJRII 

T ilE 1967 OUTREAOI EDITiON OF The Pen
I,ecos/at £vongel hClsn'l been planned to 

make folk feel comforta ble. Tt has been de
sig ned to hring a stah bing aware ness of the 
power of sin- and of every man 's need for a 
right rel:lliomhip with hi s CrcCltor. 

This edition is a sharp sword clltt ing through 
the complacency of wday's living wi th the 
news lint J eslis Christ is comi ng soon-and 
people must be ready to meet H im. 

Attractively , convincingly , interest.ingly the 
gospel is presented through the colorfu l 16 
pages of the Outreach Edi tion-an evangelis
tic tool th<lt wi ll be used widel y by churches 
(in Enlargement Campaigns, for visi tors, in 
community witness programs) and by individ
uals (in person-to-person encoun ters and 
Through the mai l) . 

This edition will be ready [or shipment 
about August 21. Order extra copies now. 

-----------------------
Th e Pe ntecostol Evong el 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Please send ......... .. ............. copies of the Outreach Edition of 
"The Pentecostal Evangel" (No . 2782 ) at $3 .50 per 100 copies. ' 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY ........................................ .. ...... .. ........... . 

STATE .......... . ......................................... . ZIP 

NAME OF CHURCH ................................ . 

Check one: This i~ 0 o persona I order 0 church order 
• Minimum ord .... : 100 (OP~ •• Ex tr. po.ta.e required on orden . hipped 
GU.lde the U.S. Plea.., endo.., ~yment on penonal order •. 
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MOMENTS OF IN SPIRATION 

THE GREATEST LOSS 
II\" THE WI!'OOW of one of the famed New Orleans antique 
shops, a " isitor saw on display a very old' bedroom set, 
typical of the pitcher and washbowl used in the period. 
But the washbowl is no ordinary one; for Upoll bending 
low in obsen'ation, one notices gold letters traced across 
the frame. And this is the message--

"The loss of wealth is 1/IlIch, 
The loss of health is more; 
Blit loving Christ is sllch a toss 
As tlOthillg CO.n reS/Me." 

And that is a message, not alone fo r the past, but also 
for the present, which for all of its Jl10dcmity has never 
traveled beyond the fact of sin and the great need of 
"repentance toward God and faith toward our Lord Jesus 
Christ" (Acts 20 :21). That washbowl may serve to 
remind of the "Great Washbowl"- the gracious F ountain 
opened for cleansing by the crucified Lamb of God ( 1 
Peter 1 :19). 

Happy are they who can JOIl1 111 John's doxology: 
"Unto him that loved us , and washed us from our sins in 
his own blood" (Revelation 1:5 ). 

- EI)WIN R. ANI)ER SON 

A REAL HOME IS ... 
A REAL HOME is a gym nasilwt. The ideal of a healthy 
body is a basic one to give a child. 

A real home is a lighthouse. A lighthouse reveals the 
breakers ahead and shows a clear way past them. 

A real home is a playgrol/'Id. It is a place where the 
family can enjoy good, clean fun together. 

A real horne is a workshop. Pity the boy without a 
kit of tools and the girl without a sewing basket. They 
haven't learncd the fun of doing things-and there is no 
fun like it. 

A real home is a forltm. Honest, open discussion of 
life's problems belongs originally in the family circle. 

A real home is a secret society. Loyalty to one's family 
should mean keeping si lent on family matters. 

A real home is a health resort. Mothers are the natural 
physicians. 

A real home is a cooperative leaglte. Households flour
ish where the interest of each is made the interest of all. 

A real home is a business concertI. Order is a house
wife's hobby . But order without system is a harness with
out a horse. 

A real home is a haven of refuge. The world does th is 
for us aU: it makes us hunge r for a loving sympathy 
and a calming, soothing touch. 

A real home is a temple of worship . 
-ED PURINTO:<:" in Sunday School Digest 

JOURNEYING MERCIES 
As USUA L, WE HAD PRAYED for the Lord's protection 
before beginning the long trip homeward. Now it was 
evening and darkness had fallen. Just 30 miles to go, I 
thought wearily, as T held our westbound car at 65 miles 
an hour on the smooth interstate highway. 

Suddenly a pair of headlights appeared a short distance 
ahead. They pulled out of a service road, crossed the 
eastbound lanes, then continued across the median strip. 
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and came to a full stop acros;; the middle of the road 
in front of liS! 

There were ditches on both sides of the highway 
so I hit the brakes-hard. The tires screeched. We 
skidded to a halt within a few yards of the othe r car. 

Stunned. 1 looked around to sec our 1 :i-month-olcl 
baby cradled sa fely in her daddy 's arms. O nly a l11mute 
before she had climbed mto the front seat frOIll the 
built-up back scat. :lIld thus was saved from possihlc 
111J ury. 

As we drove the rest of the way home, we thought 
back ovcr other events of the day that had contributed to 
ou r safety in this emergency. \\ 'e had wondered why a 
few hundred miles back our rear tires had given out and 
both had to be replaced. Now we knew why. \Vith hrand 
new tires I had heen able to Stop the car much sooner. 

\,Ve also gave thanks that there was no car hchind 
us when we had to stop so suddenly! 

Not all journeying mercies are so cvidelll to us, yet 
we arc sure God keeps liS from more dangers than 
we rea lize. For me rcies known and unknowll, we giYe 
.H im grateful thanks.- "Mrs. Muriel Larson. Greenville, 
s. c. ~ 

THE CANDLE 
"My candle shalf be tall ami whit" ." 
I oftcn said; "a lovcly sight. 
T hc m ordcd wax gardCJlia-pure. 
T hc wick strong-fasilioned and sc(ure. 
T hen all who look at ·it will sce 
My calldre's splelldid artistry." 

But i ll the da·rk/lcss 110 Olle ca red 
U11til tile h Olll' when Christ the Lord 
O f evcriasti /l g ·mercy camc 
A 1Id ga.vc a golde ll-shilling flame. 
T hc}) oil, my ca ndlc was a bright 
O ut-reaclii1lg messcngcr of light. 

A tld 110'<0 1 wO /ldcr h01.,; J could 
Havc hoped or wished tilat others should 
A dm irc my cal/dlc; mId only pray 
That someo ne on the sin-dark way 
S hall sec Christ' s glory shining throl/gh 
M ,\, life, and find salva ticm too! 

- GRACE V. \VATKJNS 

DON'T LOOK BACK 
R OGER BAKNIST£R was the fi r st man in history to run :l 

mile in less than four min utes . In June 1954 Joh n Landy 
topped that reco rd by 1.4 seconds. 

0 11 August 4 of last year the two met in Vancouver, 
B.c., for an historic race. Landy was ahead on the last 
lap and he seemed sure to win. Vvith the fin ish li ne in 
sight, he looked over his shoulder to sec where Banni ~tcr 

was. As he did, he lost step. In that instant Bannister 
surged past to win the race. 

After ward Landy said, " If T hadn't looked back I 
would have won the race." 

T he Chri stian life is often compared to a race, and 
we can lose if we look back. \ ,Ve must keep our vision 
focused 0 11 our Master. " Let us r un the race that we 
have to nUl with patience , our eyes fixed all Jesus the 
source and the goal of ou r fa ith" ( H ebrews 12 :1 , 2, 
Philli ps). - SA l>tUEL F ARI :>;,.. 
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FOLDING CHAIR BARGAIN! 
Regular • 

) 

ONLY ~2.9S * Modern styling. Be ige color , * Heavy-gouge stcel construction * Body-contoured back and seot * Nontip safety des ign * Rubbe r tipped , re inforced tubular legs * Full circumference brazing * Re inforce d pivot arcas * Extra leg broces 
(Order in multiples of four specified) 

Style, strength and sayi ngs are combined here in on amazing 
folding·chair offer. Through a specia l arrangement with a lead
ing manufactu rer we were again able to obtain another sh ip
men t of these handsome, durable folding choirs at a great ly 
reduced price. WE ARE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU . 
Check these feotures (below) and you will see that no compar. 
able choir con be hod a t such a low low price. 

Order No.8 EV 5595 

(FOB Spri ngfield. Missou ri. Shippi ng wI. 38 Ibs. per ca rton . 
4 choirs to a corton.) 

GOSPel PUBLISHING HOUSE )\ : ~: ::CDtJ~L~~ .~~·t":'~~~~~"!."~:~~~G~g;., -::,"0', 
WORD Of lifE BOOK STORE )4," ND~T~ nC""' D~ ' u .. ",NU AN • . C"~ '~. ono , 
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I 
" REVIVALTIME" CHOIR MEMBER REPORTS 

'WE SEARCHED FOR SOULS 
AND FOUND THEM' 

26 

J_IIAVE NEYER FORC,OTTE;\, the Sunday the Revival· 
lil//(' choir \"j..,lte<l my home chuTch. J was a young 

lCCTl-agcT, and their anointed music gripped my heart 
111 a way I had nc\'cr known. Right thell J knew J had 
to he a part of that exci ting ministry. 

Xow thal dream has come tfue. It was Illy privilege 
\0 join in this SlUnmcr's ;'search for souls." After two 
year.!) of singing and travc!ing with the Rcvivallillll' 
choir. this tOUT gave me an c\'en greater awareness of 
the dynamic evangelistic impact of anointed singing. 

01)\"ioU51),. an important part of the Rl"i,iv(llIilllc choir's 
min istry is singing each week on the inte rnational radio 
hroadcast. This is alwars a thrill for C\'cry choir member. 
To sing a meaningful song that car ries a message straigh t 
from the Word of God. then to stand and listen to one 
of the nation's greates t preachers, is an experience that 
ncver loses its exci tcment. 

fiut there is another aspect of the choir's ministry 
that means even more to me as a young Christian
thc times when the choir tr;wels from church to church 
~inging about Christ and personally ministering to indi
\' idual needs. 

The joy of teHing someonc face-to-face that therc 

( , 

Singing the " Bottle Hymn of the Repllblie" 
on the steps of the Capitol Bllilding in 
Washington, D.C" at the invitation of Mis
souri Congreu mon Dr. Dllrword Hall , (third 
from right l, was a highlight of the " Re 
v;voltime" choir 's summ er tour, conducted 
May 26-Jllne 2S . Choir Dire ctor Cyril 
McLellan (right) said the Capito l vis;t is 
on e xperience that will long be re me mbe red 
by the entire choir. Also accompanying the 
group was revivoltime 's fi e ld re presentative, 
Jack Risner !second from right). 
BELOW ; Lorry Swaim, a member of Revival
time choi •. 

By LARRY SWAIM 
as told to RON ROWDEN 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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i~ a "olution to every problem, that there is Someone to 
whom they can cling, that Jestts Chri ... t died ior their ~ills, 
and rose again in triumph over death and the grave-to 
share these preciolls promises is an experience that defies 
d6cription. 

Let me tell you about our r('Ct'l1t ~tlmlller tour through 
th~ northea~ter!l scctiOIi oi thc L-nited States. It was a 
real whirlwind trip. covcring 14 slate~ in 30 days with 
30 appearnnc(-'s in our ... chedule. Our go..'ll was not to 
present "collcerts," hut to reach lost :;attls, 

\\ ' here\'er we went. people in the local churches opened 
their homes to us, This ill itseli was a wonderful 
opportunity to witncss, In Illany instances there were 
members of the family who were unsaved and they 
watched us very closely, 

Even the daily routine of acti\'ities seemed to play 
a pan ill keeping our minds on Christ and the reason for 
this tOll!', l'sually we wem to the homes of the church 
people in pairs, After a heany breakfast each morning, 
we wOllld have a few 1ll0melltS of praying and reading the 
Scri pt lire. 

Then, joining 0111' iellow choir members at the bllS, 
we would have a testimony tillle as we traveled down the 
highway to the next church on our schedule. 

During this time wc talkcd about thc number of persons 
whose li\'es werc influenced fOr Christ in thc previous 
night's sen'icc, This sU1llme r's tour yielded a bountiful 
ha rvest, :\'early 200 per"ons made personal decisions to 
follow Christ, and mallY received thc haptism in the 
Holy Spirit. 

E,'ery church we visited was filled to cap.."lcity, and 
after each sen·ice the from of the auditorium would be 
packed with people sceking God, Se\'eral timcs recon
secratio ns \\cre made by congregations ell masse follo\\'-
1Ilg the !lIusica! invit:ltioll, 

Before cvery service wc \\'ould gather at the church 
for a time of united prayer. These wcrc unforgettable 
times of fellowship, and Cod always seemed to walk 
among us, \\'e could feel Il im as we began the scrvices; 
wc cou ld sec I lim working ill the hearts of those in the 
aud ience: and at the close of the meeting IIis sweet 
Spi rit just scemed to drcnch us all. 

This !:ipi r itual prejXlration before each service, I belic\'e, 
is a prime factor ill the choir's cffeeti\·eness, Cyril 
)'£cLellan. our director, was always there, willing to 
share our burdens, and c\'cr reminding us that wc werc 
singing for onc purpose-to infhtence others to accept 
Christ as Saviour. 

The scrvices each evening were divided into twO seg-
1IIcnts, The firs t half was a selection of sacred songs, 
likc those heard each wcek a ll Rc--vi.:altimc, and was high
lighted by gripping testimonies from \'arious choir mem
bers, 

T hen J ack Risner, RC'I. 'ivaltimc field representative who 
accompanied us o n the tour, presented the choir 's summe r 
p roject to the congregatiOll. This summer the choir en
deavored to raise support for the four RI!"'<livaltilJle re
leases being beamed directly into Vietnam. 

T hc people respondcd to th is need in every church
in one in stance muster ing a $1 .400 offer ing, 

T he second half of the musical service was composed 
of a sti r ring scrmoll-ill-song, ;' H eaven P resentation," 

T his l:h1.rt of the serv ice hlended glorious gospel music 
with Scripture-based narrat ion by sewral members of 
the group. 

A UGUST 20, 1967 

! lx=Jieve "He;wen Presentation" i~ one oi the ~tronge~t 
:-.ermoll:-.-in-:-.ollg I han' e\'t::r heard, L1.st summer th(' 
IHu:-.il'al :-.t'r!lIOIl \,a~, ··lll' Touc\wd ~le," and throughout 
this past school year it was, "Chri~t Is the _\nswer." 
But thi:-. arrangell1C:nt, "IIeayen l'rc~entation." was tre
lIlcndou". In It arc eOlllalllcd ~uch poweriul go::.pel ~ong::. 
a:-., "\\'hcn \\'e \11 l'CI TOg'cther L'p Therc," "Happ)' 
Juhilee," and "\YhCll l ie ~hall Come," 

But 1 thmk what really madl' it COlllt' aJi\-e III our 
hcart::. \\,a" an exp~:riellce we had while jOUfI1c)'lllg irom 
Baltimore to Philadelphia, It was the day after Israel 
had takcn O\('f thl' old city oi Jeru~alem, and \\'1.' :;'''l\\' 

lH~arly I SO busloads of Jcwish Ix.'ople bouud for \\'ashing
IOn J), C .. kl1lllcrs and placards lelling oi their fathcr
cOllllny's n.-clai1l1ing oi the Holy Cil)" 

Suddenly all or" u~ realized just ho\\' Tlear the coming 
of Chri::.! 11H1~t he, 

The sel'll\oll-iu-song conc:\uded each night with the 
great nUlIlbl'J", "l'ntil Then," .\ spl'cial bklckliglu would 
:-.hilll' upon a cloud hehind th(' ('hoiI', and there, rc\caled 
hy its ultraviolet rays, was a figure of Christ, arlllS 
ollts!retch('d, coming to claim Ilis own, 

.\s hean~ were mo\·ed hy the message, choir members 
stcpped down frolll thc riser~ and mingled in the congre
gation, speaking to thOse to whol11 the Spirit led them, 
Each col1\'ersation concluded with an oiier to pray with 
the individU:lI concerning his particular need, 

This is the real ministry of the /-((''1Ji'i'altjlllt' choir, 
and it's such a thrill to he a part oi it . 

In Bihle school I was fed sllch a concentration of 
material conccrning personal ministry: bill it stayed 
bottled up inside lIle, On tour I found an outlet. a release. 

Face-to-face with trouhled souls. I had the chance 
to put illto practice all the ideas I had learned in the 
classroom, It was all unforgelahle expericnce in spiritufll 
growth, alld I wish it could he included in the collegiate 
life of cvcry young Chr istian, 

I would urgc anyonc planning to attend Central Bible 
Colleg'e this fall to contact Cyril !>.lcLellan concerning 
thc possihility oi participating in the R('vi~'altime choir. 
X o more rewarding musical ministry can be found, 
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1sL Assemhlies 

Missionaries 

Assigned to 

Ivory CoasL 

and 

Rhodesia 
S PRINGFIELD, MO.-Africa 
Field Secretary Everett L. Phil
lip~ ha s announced that the As
semblies of God \".ill send mis
sionaries into Ivory Coast and 
Rhodesia for the first time. 

M issiOllaries Ted and Laura 
Schultz will he assigned to the 
\\cqern area of Ivory Coast where 
there al'C 15 A ssemb1ie~ of God 
churches. These were founded by 
nation3.! rninisters who received 
trainin,l( at A ssemblies of God 

"Ma Steidel" gives injection. 

New Hope Town 
Celebrates 
20th Birthday 

Bible schools located 111 othtr 
\{ritan countries. 

;"Ir, and -'Irs. Schult1- previously 
\\l'Te mis.,ionarics to ;\alitingoll, 
Dahollll:Y. where :-'1 r. Schuhz di
rected the Bible school l)rogram. 
In their new po~t they will a s
~is l national pastors in the opera· 
lioll and expansion of the church. 

~I is~ionarie~ Paul and ~liriam 
Wright are the first Assemblies 
of God missionaries to he ;Issigned 
to Rhodesia. They first were ap· 
Ilointed to S ierra Leone ill 1944, 
and more recently have served as 
mi ssionaries In Malawi. 

The \Vrights at prescnt arc re· 
covering frOIll injuries sustained 
in a severe auto accident which 
occurred on their way to Rhodesia. 

The W rights wi lJ supervise 15 
to 1(j churche s started by Hhode· 
sian national ministers who had 
attended Assemhlies of God Bible 
schools in South Africa. These 
ministers were cOllverted in South 
Africa where tlley had migrated 
to work in the mines. 

Former Jesuit 
Preaches in 
HunHcayo 
HUANCA YO, Peru-"It now ap
pears that the Lord is opening 
more and more room for our 
mHl1 stry 111 Peru," slated Jose 
11aria Rico, a converted jesuit 
priest who is now an Assemblies 
of God el'angelist. 

Brother Rieo continued, "Our 
last campaign, for example, was in 
Huancayo, capital of the state 
oi the same name." 

It is reported that the indoor 
colosseum where the campaIgn 
was held was packed with over 
3,000 people each night. There 
were many opportunities to reach 
the people through radio and tele
VISIon. 

Catholic prie~ts came on several 
occasions and li stcned with great 
respc{;t to the Word of God. 

CAPE PAL~I ,\ S, Liberia- New 
H ope Towll is celebrating 20 
years of ministering to the physical 
and spiri tIHlj nccds of African 
lepers. \-------------

During it s existence over 4,000 
lepers have reccived treatment 
with ajlproximatcly 450 rccciving 
"Free Papers" which state they 
arc cured from leprosy. Twenty
five of those who have left New 
Hope T own are now full · tillle 
1l111l1sters to thcir OWIl people. 
~Iany others serve as deacons, 
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Sunday school tcachers, and 
Christian leaders. 

The program for Anniversary 
Day included a skit portraying the 
story of New I lope. Because the 
girls are so shy, "Ma Steidel" (as 
they refer to Florence Steidel, 
founder of Ncw H ope Town) was 
played by onc of the youllg lllCIl ! 

Our Missi ons 
Continue • 

In 
Middle East 

SPHINGFI ELD, MO.- At the 
outbreak of hostilities in the ~'lid
dle East, members of the Assem· 
blies of God missionary family 
in the area (numbering ]3 adults) 
were advised to leave their areas 
of activity and to procecd to Eu
rope for temporary servi ce. 

Forllmatcly, lllallY weeks before 
this the Europe and Middle E ast 
field s had scheduled a fellowship 
conferencc of al1 missionaries to 
be held in Locarno, Swi tzerland, 
the third week of Junc. The Mid
dle East crisis caused a llumber 
of Ollr missioll<lries and their fam
ilies to assemble in Locarno a 
few days earl ier than planned. 

At the Locarno conference, 
Charles E. Greenaway, field sec
retary for Europe, the Middle 
East, and Southern Asia, and Rob
ert T. ~rcGlasson, Foreign ~lis
siollS secretary, met individually 
and co11ective1y with the Middle 
East missionaries. Arrangemellts 
were made for the temporary as
signlllcnt of each person to some 
other place where his services arc 
needed, but nearly all of our Mid
dle East missionaries expressed a 
vcry specific and strong desire 
to return (whcn conditions per
mit ) to the post of duty from 
which he was evacuated. 

The first to return to their 
ficld were Bob and Hazel Hoskins, 
who ha \Ie now gone back to 
Beirut, Lcbanon. They will be fol
lowed almost immediately by other 
Lebanon missionaries as well as 
those who will minister in that 
country while waiting for oppor
tuni ties to go hack into J ordan 
and Egypt . 

Our missionaries from countries 
other than Lebanon, jordan, and 
Egypt were not affected by this 
strife and arc ahle to cont inue 

their mis sionary work unhindered 
1Il any fa shioll. The ~L"I{K BLISS 
family ass iglled to lran attended 
the Locarno conference and re
turned immediately to Tehran, 
Iran. 

The interim ministries of the 
other Middle East missionaries 
will be as follows: 

\\'ARR~:X AXl) \VILLA FJ.ATTF.Jl.V 

want to returl! to Amman, jordan, 
as soon as it orlf)nS. Until then, 
they will live 1n Brussels or 
Andrimon t, Belgium. where they 
will engage in local minis t ry and 
continue Arabic studies. 

BOll AX!) H A Zf:L HOSK INS (as 
mentioned above ) ha\le returned 
to Beir ul. 

B. W. and 
wil1 itinerate in 

CAROL C ORPA:';Y 

chu rches in Swit· 
7.crland which !lOW support the 
orphanage in Egypt. They plan to 
1ll0\'e to Beirut for Arabic studies 
while awaiting reentry into Egypt. 

JOSEl' ll A.'.'D EI).'.' ,\ BROW;.; will 
go to I~ollle for local ministry, 
then to Tehran to work with the 
Mark Blisses before settling in 
Beirut. 

FI.oRf:;o;o; CHRISTIE wi11 go to 
Rota, Spain, to work with Mis
sionary Ruth \Veitkamp and Carrie 
Hunsherger OIl their invitations. 
She will do literatu re work and 
prepare for future Arabi c trans
lations. As soon as it is safe to do 
so, she plans to return to Egypt. 

],.\.t.\IIE ANO BER;';IC~; ROANI':, 

nell" missionaries to the Middle 
East, will go to Barcelona, Spain, 
where both of them will enrol! 
In the univer sity of Barcelona 
for Arabic study. 

The Foreign Missions Depart · 
Tllen l requests earnest prayer for 
these missionaries and fo r the As
semblies of God work in the Mid· 
die East. 
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New Church 
Dedicated 

lligan . 
III City 
II.I(;.\X CIT\', I'hili"11111C' \ 
ntll church huilding \\;!~ dedi 
(<ttct! in July in thi, city on tlk: 
"land oi ~I In,laJ);I(), an:onling \0 

~Ii~~ionary (;u11<kr .\. Olsen. 

20 Indians 
Graduale 
From 
InduslI"ial 
School 

Tht' work in liigan City began E d 
111 1959 Ilhen :-'!aximino .\bugan Colombian Work xllan ing Twenty ~tu<lellt~. ill(iu,lilll{ \\10 
hegan ~ond\l(lillg .. en-icc, in a girls, /{f;t,[u.,It·d Ir,,1l1 the ,\u.:m· 

1 SHEXCOTT\H. ~'O\l\h Indi'l 

hou<.e. I lis ,ueee"of, Rkarlito blie, oi (~()(I indU'lria! School Ihi~ 
Tahoclaon, continlied tlw 'cn-ice, BOGOT.\, Colombia -Duri!1!{ the 11<:\\ dwn:h alr\';u[y ha~ 2~ h.1\1- ,pring. The j.:radu;'Il', \\ill f(n'in: 
ill the ,am(' home lImil PHIS. when pa" fell m()l1Ih~ 133 he\ieyt'r, lill"d nwmh,.:r~ and O\'('T 1110 b<:. l'ertiiic'atn irnm tlw ~I.tt\· Dl'lMrl
the conRrcgalioll mOI'cd to aha\'/.: heen halltizc,l ;n wat~r, and ll~'I"l'r" Th~ huilding IS l>'lCke:'d OUI ment oi !lIdu,tri\'~ ani! COllllll~rn' 
rented room l!l the:' city. four new churciws arc in th(' on Sum];t)" niJ,!h" \Iith ju't the ot India, \\hich \\;!] help thcnI ob-

In April 196() the (;u1l(h:r Obell> proccs, of being' organizcd here. rhri,ti;m~, .uu\ tilt' l);ht"r abo h;l, lain el1ll,IO)'IIH'1I1. 
Inol'('d tv llig<lll Cit)', fceling led Th;, illcrca"e~ thl' !lumber of _\,- ,111 out-tat;nn ahout 6 h!()ck~ from .\t thl: tt'a for tIl\' "r,u[ualinl{ 
of the Lord to help l'rN'\ an ad,', ,l:mhli.·s of God dLUn:h6 m the IIMin ~hur(h. c!J~', ;1 L\ulLLll1:r of \lIl,[enh tl,~tjfifd 
quate clmr(h huilding then:, Con- B(l~ota 10 12. :'.Ii"innary _\Ithur Lindvall hoI\' t111~r had lll't'l\ ,'h:LIlI.[l·'\ \\hile 
'ilTu(tion be~all OIL a I'af';onage F()ur church('~ that were C,;- "'Y', "The 'LI",,\ohc church cvan- :tttendiTlg thl: ,dm,,1 The n:mark 
to hou,e the pastor as \\'(:11 as tahli .. hed last fall arc 110\\ full "diH'd ritil:' v.itlmut hlg build- '1'13 made, "You take hnYi I,h" 
\0 serve a.s the tl:lIIl)()rary mcetinJ.: and the national pa~tor~ are Ilon- inJ.,'s, and turned the Jlla,-e~ up· are like ill::I,B awl ilia!.;.' \hl:1I1 
place ior the congregation dering hOIl to enlarge them. One ~idl' JOlln_ \\'hy can't we'" into J:.ood hoy~." 

On January I, 1907, they held _______________________________ _ 

the groundbreakinl{ ~en·ice. The V 
first llIeel;ng~ ;n the new building , e!eran lIlis~ion:lr;cs going 10 

their respn't;l'c fields of ~en ice were tho~e of a revival campaign 
arc. the Mu .... ay Brown. ITogo), MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES with :'.lis~ionary Leonard Lanphear 
Martha Underwood (Xil{eria) , (who conduch a radio milli~tr)" 
and the Elber t Brown. (Indoin the Philippille~) a\ the el-an-
nes;a), gelis t. 

Kewl)' 3111>0;nled mi"ion;lric, ~Ii,~ionary \\'c\ky \\'eekley \\a~ 
speaker at the dedication on July going to their fidel, aH' thl' 
17. The dedicatory prayer 1135 of- Arthur Hoke th (,11;IIM), the 
fcred hy Rudy E~]leranza, Reneral Jerry Spa in. (TJlllani;l\, Ihe 
superintendent of the Philippines Aaron Rotha anaer. (1lonl( 
.\ssemhlie~ of Gc~:I. Kong). and t11e Jo.e SantialO. 

(Ecuador ). 

French 
Gypsies 
Get New 
Property 
LES CHOUX, France-The 
GY1)SY A::;sCmbl ; e~ of God Itl 
F ra llCC has IlUrch3~ed a l)rOllCrty 
and building ior its Bible school, 
campground;), dar school, and ad
ministrati\'e <Iuarters. 

There arc 18 Bible school 
~tuden," li\';nj{ 11l the bu;ldi118. 
CaTIIllCd out.side are 40 trailers 
housing many more ~tuden t ~. 

There i~ also a day school 
II here j l children ;Ire getting thei r 
first opportunity to learn to read 
and wri te, ~ [ ore than 80 percent 
of the Gyps ie~ arc nOt able to 
wri te any word other than their 
own names. 

~!iss ionary Kenneth \ \fare says, 
" Some days ago I heard a very 
old Gy psy woman speaking proud
ly about her grandson, ' Do you 
know that Dj ango knows the dif
ference between an A and a U l' 
sh,c: asked mc. T his is the firS I 
time in hundred::; of generations 
that 5\1ch a thing ha~ happened ." 

A UGUST 20, 1967 

Martha Underwood 

. 
\ 

-fIIIr 

Elbert Brawn family 

Aaran Rothganger family 

JOle Santiago family 

Murray Brown fomily 

Jerry Spain family 

~!;s.ion:1ries returning to the 
Unit('(\ S lates on furlough are: 
the Ja",e. Chaney. (Dahomey). 
the Vernon Driager. «,hana), 
t he Glenn Reeve. (:\Iigeria), the 
Delbert Tarn (l'ppcr Volta), 
the Monroe Robi.on. (N igeria), 
the Dale Barber. (Ph;lippines). 
Jame. Andrew. (Taiwan). the 
Riley Kaufman. (liong Kong), 
Sarah John.ten (Hr)llg Kong), 
the H ...... y Leid. (1ndon('~ia), 

the Quentin Shorte. family 
(Guatemala), the Bernhud 
John.onl (Orali]), Lila Folker. 
(S, India), and Anna Toma.eclc 
(X India). 

_\I r ~. John Mu:urelc and chil
dren (Chiic) and :>.Ir •. Clyde 
Bradburn and t;hildrcn (jal)an) 
arc returning to th~ States. Their 
h\lsband~ will follow later 

The Arthur Hakettl 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
SPRINGFII~LJ), ~tO.-:\ WOII

derful Pcntc(Q~tal vlsitatioll \las 
cxpericnc('!d at East Sidc'\s,em
bly here durin/{ five wcck~ of 
services with 'It is~ionary-E\'al1-
gclist Quentin Edwards from Dal
las, Tex. 

There wcn~ 117 persons who 
answered the alt,lf calls. J)07.CI1~ 
wcre baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
and ougtandinj( mir,I(;:lcs of healing 
took place. 

Large crowd~ attended th(' ser
vices. Some nights tile building was 
packed to capacity. 

Of all the great rcvivab thi~ 
church has clljoycd, this was one 
of the bc~t. Brotbcr Edwards ha~ 
been invited to return for another 
c;!.mp<Li~n at E.15\ Sidt', if Jesus 
tarrie~. 

'/lI>crl D. ",vIr, f'flSlnr 

Evonge list Quentin Edwords in the 
pulpit of Ea st Side Assembly, 
Springfield, Mo., whe re he he ld a 
5-week meeting April 9 to May 
IS , 1967 . 

TLS(C\IB1A, .\IO.-The :\s~cm
hly of God here enjoyed 10 days 
of special service, \Iith Evangelist 
Edith Dennis of Independence, ~10. 
The entin~ church wa" tJle~scd by 
(;(}d'~ Spirit and tile Tllini~try of 
the \\'on!. 

-Loga/l ./IIc". pastor 
• • 

SEI [ I ~G, OKL.'\.-The .-\ssem
hly of Cod here enjoyed a great 
outpouring of God's Spirit during 
three weeks of servic('S with Evan
gcll\\ Tom Ogoon. S('ven were 
saved, and fiv(' were filled with 
the I IDly Spirit. The Sunday 
~th()ol record was brokcn on three 
~ucccss i\'c Sundays. 

-O"~'!l(' H'hitr, pastor 
• • • 

WICHITA, KANS. -First As
semhly here had marvelous services 
with Eval1gelist Lula \Vare of 
]\fiami, Okla. The meeting had 
been announced for two weeks hut 
had to be cxtended to three as the 
I.ord poured Ollt PeTltecostal bless
illJ{s Ul>Ol1 His people. 

Dtrald .\1I1S.l/r01Ic, pastor 
• • • 

n.·\KERSFlELD, CA UF.- Planz 
Assembly here enjoyed WOII

derful blessings of God during 
three \\eeks of services with Evan
gdists Tommy and Esther Lance. 

~ear-capacity crowds attended 
each night with approximately 450 
pre~cnt the closing night, a record 
for all evangelistic cru'ade. 

During the meeting, 91 pcrSOllS 
accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
~Iany of these wcre also fiUeu 
with the Holy Spirit. One man, 
an alcoholic, was gloriously savcd 
and dc1i\·cred. Se\'cral people were 
healed. 

I On Saturday nights, the youth 

CHURCH OBSERVES 60TH ANNIVERSARY 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, 
CANADA -Calvary Temple here 
sponsored two \\eeks of special 
services recently to mark its 60th 
anniversary of congregational life 
and Pentecostal witness in the city. 

Missionary-Evangelist \Vatson 
Argue, a former pastor of Calvary 
Temple, was the special speaker 
for the first week. It \\-.I S in the 
home of Brother Argue's father, 
A. H Argue, that the Holy Spirit 
first fell on seeking hearts in 
Winnipeg in 1907. 

Radio E.vangelist C. ~r. Ward 
was the guest speaker for the 
second week of meetings. The 
Revivaltime broadcast originated 
from Calvary Temple during 
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Brother Ward's meeting. His 
parents, the A. G. \\'ards, received 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit in 
Winnipeg in 1907 also, and C. 11. 
\Vard spent his early years in 
this city, 

The two \\eeks of meetings hal'e 
left a spiritual impact on the 
church. Attendance was good, and 
the congregation expressed zeal 
and faith for the future. 

Sunday schoo! enrollment at the 
church is now 1,100. The Sunday 
morning service is aired weekly 
Oil the SO,OOO-watt radio station 
CKY. The church's "Faith to 
Live By" telecast is seen Sundays 
at I '30 fr om September to :--ray. 

-N. 1-1. Barber, pastor 

GIFT FROM THE CREW- Me n serving oboord the " USS Hancock" 
recently contributed $ 350 to First Assemblies of God Church ond 
Hospito lity Center in Olongopo, Ph ilippine Islo nds, to purcho se 0 

refrigerator and typewriter. Assemblies of God Chop loin LCDR Do vid 
W. Plonk presents the money t o Emiliono and Elizobeth Guevara, 
church pastors and hospi tality center diredors. lCDR Robe rt D. 
Tatum, choplCiin for the naval stCi ti on, Sub ic Boy, Phil ippine Islands, 
is ot the right. The Cluo ck oircroft co rric r " Ho ncock" is currently 
c ngoge d in combat ope rations in the South Chino Se a . 

(accompanied hy the church choir 
on two occasions) \\'Cl1t to the city 
park to minister. Brother Lancc, 
a forme r alcoholic and nightclub 
entertainer. g;"Il'e his testimony of 
God's mercy and grace to him. 
:--lany younl'!" persons liftcd their 
hands to acknowledge their need 
of the Saviour. 

Planz Assembly recently com
pleted an addition to the church 
btli lding and is planning a further 
addition in the near future, dllc to 
tIlt! growth God i ~ giving to it. 

-E. L Slwjfcr, pastor 

SE)J'ECA FALLS, N. Y.-First 
Assembly here recently concluded 
special mectings with Ken and 
Gloria Kashner of York, Pa. Six 
persons were saved, three back
sliders were reclaimed, one tecn
ager was filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and others were refilled. 

One lady had an unusual experi
ence. A her the song service onc 
evening, she cried out for mercy 
while still in her scat. God saved 
her and delh'ered her from smok
ing. 

A lthough the church is only six 

Sunday evening congregation during the 
at Calvary Temple, Wi"nipeg, Canada . 

60th_anniversary services 
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years old, God has cnablC{! First 
.-\sscmbly to pay for its present 
buildillg in five years. Faith 
pledges to buy a lot for a nc" 
building wcre taken during the 
meeting. 

-L. T. Clill[j./,IIZCJU, I',u/{)r 

• • • 
J-IY.\TTSVII.U:, ;"ID.-Fint 
.h~t:lIlbly herc experienced a Illo\e 
of the Huly Spirit during services 
with Evangelist "Little Joe" Pe
ter~on, oi Portsmouth, \"a. Six· 
teen were saved, ~ix baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, alld two refilled 
with the Spirit. :--IaIlY tcsti fied to 
healing in their bodies. Attendance 
was excellent each night. 

-8. M. Sly ... , pusto/" 
• • • 

CABINS, \\'. \'A.-The Asscm
bly of God here recently enjoyed 
a blessed outpouring of the Spirit 
of God during special services 
with Evangeli~t and ~frs, John 
:'Ifasto of Clark~b\lrg , \\' \"a. 
:--Iore than 20 persons received the 
baJlti~m in the Holy Spirit, many 
were reclaimed, and other~ I\erc 
~aved _ The church \\a5 filled el'cry 
night. 

-f. n, b'a.fo/r, pastor 

• • • 
SE:--HXOLE, OKLA.-,\ meet_ 
ing at First Assembly here with 
Evangelists Tomll1y and Esther 
Lance, scheduled for 10 day~, con
tinued three and one-half weeks 
as the Lord Illoved in a special 
way. 

::\Tearly 30 were saved or re· 
claimed, and several were bap
tized in tile Holy Spirit. Others 
were healed. Fifteen persons were 
baptized in water after the ll1ett, 
ing closed. 

Thc entire town buzzed with 
rev ival news as people from 
several denominations came and 
enjoyed the blessing" of the Lord. 

-Pall / IV, Savagf, pastar 

SIX-YEAR-OLD CONGREGATION 
DEDICATES THIRD BUILDING 

S:\CR'\~lEXTO, C.\LiF.
Bethany Church here recently ded· 
icatcd ib 11('\\ building to the 
g lory of God. 

The dedicatory ~peakcr lias 
Bert \\"cbb, as~istant E:"cncr:J.l 
~1l!)Crintcndcnt of the Assemblies 
of God. Joseph Gerhart. ~upcrin
t('/ldem of the :\orthcrn California. 
Xe.'ada District, led in the act oi 
dedicatioll_ 

The .. ,lIlctuarv in the IlCII build· 
mg' will ,cat '300. Facilities in· 
clud,' a nursery, twO choir rooms, 
a fiherJ.:la,~ bapti~try, natural 
~Ion(' ltl th~' \\or"hil) (Cnltr, 
padded pew., and carpetinlt. The 
church offices have walnut pand· 
ing. 

TIll' former church, built fou r 
years ago, nO\1 l)rm-ides a iine 
edlicatil)1]:l.1 and fello\bhip annex. 

In the photo ot right , Bert Webb kentcrl congratulat es POltor A. 
D .... ight Burchett on the completion of Bethony's ne .... buitd ing os 
Didriet Supe rinte ndent Jaseph L, Gerhart looks on , The beautiful 
ne .... sonctuory (be lo .... ) leah 300. 

SILETZ, OREG.-The Gospel is averaging 10i in attcnd,U1ce
Tabernacle here was moved by nl a town \\ ith a poplilation of 
the presence of God dllTing special 5~5. 
meetings with Evangelist Bil! -Roy L. WOI)d, pas/o/" 
Hayes of Kilgore, Tex. Two were '" '" '" 
saved, five reclaimed, threc b..1p. HO C:\'T HOLLY, N. J.-The 
tized in the Holy Spirit, alld five Assembly of God here has jll,t 
were refilled with the Spirit. I concluded a very successful chil-

Thc church has grown spiritllal- drcn's and youth meeting with 
Iy since the first of the ycar and Evangclist "Uncle" Dan Dugan. 

STATE C ITY .\SSE:"IBL Y DATE EVANGELIST PASTOR 

Ala, Doth~lI Central 
\Vlhner TannCT \Vj1JialnS 

.... rk. lhckoTl' Ridge Smith Celtter 
Calif Frl~no Northeast 

Pittsburg IkUa Vista 
San Diego l'irst 
Yreb 'FuU Gos~c1 

Fla_ Cmnd Ridge El·Brthc 
Ind. Valpar:Jiso 'A C 
10\\'3 \\'aterl00 Faith 
L,. L,ke Charles Calvary 
Mo. \tOllntain Cro"c ,\ C 

:-"ew Ib\'en , \ C 
Pu~ico "A/C 
St. Louis Victory Tab. 

N.J. lbnltnonton ":\ IG 
N_II'lex. Hoswell Crace 
N.Y. Romc Firlt 
Okla. Okem;.h First 
Orcg. Harbor GOSI>c1 Lighthouse 
Pa. BOlcrtOll'll 'Cah'ar), 

Carbonilalc Ale 
, Children's Crusade • Youth 

Aug I+--
Aul.! 2S·Sept 
Aug_ 16·27 
Aug, 27-
Aug.27-
;\ug.27-
:\ ug.21·2) 
,\ug, H-
Aug_ 21·25 
.\ug_ 27·Scl'l, 
Aug. l8·Scpt. 
,\ug.27·Sel't. 
Aug. n·Sept 
.\ug_ 14-
,\ug. 20-
.\llg.22·29 
/\ug.21·Sept 
Aug_ 22·27 
\ug, 20-

,\ug.2-\ ·30 
Aug. 21·27 
,\ug_ 23·Scpt. 

Rev;I'al 

4 

10 
3 
10 
10 

3 

,",ellic P~rh;lI\l 
JeTf' & Ann Johnson 
Sallsbllry·Secrcase Till 

Ed Eaton 
John & Freda Bllant 
The Tanner T eam 
Charles Scneehal 
,,"e!tie Parium 
Dcdclow·Friederic; Till 
\1atschulat Patt; 
Calvin Durham 
Floyd E. llcadr 
Glenna B; ard 
:-'Iaxinc Willis 
Doyle Joncs 
Pan! & Evclrn Gr:Jball 
Da!c & Jean Ccntry 
\\'arne & Vi :-'larshall 
!laze! Burns 
Knousc·Stol'all Team 
Broscy·BlIchwalterTm. 
Kt:n & Gloria Kashner 

• Tent CruSOlde 

Filla!) E,-:ttl\ 
L. F. Robinette 
)a\pcr \\'hitt 
Douglas \\ ' "'att 
Ed"'Jrd L, Estes 
l'~mil BJlhet 
Daml ;\1. Vallo 
Jallles 11 Smith 
John ;"1, \\ 'ashler 
11. E. Turner 
:-.1c15011 \Voodcock 
Ihrban \ tidd!clon 
\larttoa J)mall 
C. III. Roberts 
Plllnkctt·;" bste!)on 
Leland PHis 
F. Joe IlenegaT 
Erne.t \\' D;lfling 
Bob Benson 
Ronald D. KC;'ser 
Barry Reichard 
Lee C. Lockett 

Dlie to printing schedule. announcements mll~t re:tch The J'entecosta/ EI'angcI f,ve weels in acil'ance. 

AUGUST 20 , 1967 

Total value oi building~ and 
prop("rty i~ $185,000, The Ilebt is 
onl)' $J3JX)O. 

~i" H'ar, ;q.(". Bethany Church 
lIIet UI " S\OTl' bnildinl{ wilh 

ahout 20 people ~atht:rin~ for 
\\"or~hip. (;rowth has Chlln.' through 
(,od's hJc~"in~s 

.\ , DwiRht Burchett 1, pa.,tor 
of the dlUrch 

)lany young people callie to know 
the l.ord a~ their personal SHiour. 
llilthest attendance was 192. 

-)alll,'S Orcilipirll., pust()/" 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
20'1'1-1 .\XXL;;\\. COX\'E:\, 
'1'10:\, PFl\'\, )il:nlorial .\udi
toriUIII, Dallas. Tex., Oct, 30-Nov, 
2, (.\dolphus Hotd IS cOI1\'en· 
tion headquarters hOleL) 

HO)I£CO.\!Il\G-Aug. 20 al 
Fin;t -",sembly, ShelbY\'ille, Tenn . 
There will he an all-day singing. 

-by Richard L. Cowey, l):istor. 

THE 

~~nd 
ENERAL 

~~UNCIL 
AUGUST 24-29 
1.0NG BEACH , CALIf. 

FOR HOUSING WRITE : 
General Council, A.aembJiea of 
Cod, Convention and VI,ltOl'. 
Bureau, Munld",,1 Auditorium, 
Lon,. Beach, Calli. N&tl 
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NEXT SUNDAY IS 

GIL(Q)1EAIL 

AUGUST 27 
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* $11.42 WILL BUY ONE HOUR OF GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 
Every bour around the clock, somewhere in the world there i. a GOOD 

NEWS CRUSADE in progress! The annual coat of these foreign campaigns 
i. $100,000, but you can be responsible for one hour of GOOD NEWS CRU
SADES for just $11.42. You can ahare in this aucceuful ministry! In this 
way you will be involved in revival in the cities and remote comera of the 
world where theae GOOD NEWS CRUSADES are taking place. 

Phone the report of your Global Conquest Day offering next Sunday to 
the Foreign Mi •• iona Booth at General Council at Long Beach, California. 
A team of mi •• ionaries will rece.ive your call and tabulate the results. The 
telephone number is : AREA CODE 213. NUMBER 435·1216. 
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